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GLOSSARY OF CONCEPTS USED 

 

Attitude:  Attitude is an “individual’s disposition to respond favorably or unfavorably to a 

person, event, object or institution defined by acceptance of attitudinal beliefs or opinions 

of a referent” (Glanz et al., 2008). Thus, attitude conveys feelings about what people think 

of a particular issue and how they intend to behave towards the issue of interest. 

Church Leaders: Those responsible for the well being of the church and its members. 

Pastors are elected/ordained by the Church highest council after a degree in theology. 

While women, youth and men leaders are selected by the respective Church committees. 

HIV Prevention: It refers to those strategies or interventions promoted to offer individual 

protection against transmission of HIV through sexual contact, mother to child 

transmission, contact with blood of an infected person and through intravenous drug use. 

Advocacy or general awareness programs are also part of HIV prevention strategies. 

(NACO, 2016) 

Presbyterian Church of Mizoram: It is the largest and one of the first Christian 

denomination in Mizoram, where nearly 90% are Christians, founded by the Welsh 

missionaries in 1894. A direct progeny of the Calvinistic Methodist Church/Presbyterian 

Church of Wales. It is one of the largest member Church of the Presbyterian Church of 

India.  The Presbyterian Church constitutes 51% of the total Christian population of 

Mizoram as its member, with 838 churches all over Mizoram and an annual budget of over 

150 Crores. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background  

Knowledge about Church leader’s attitudes towards HIV prevention is essential to 

understand the factors that enable them to take on leadership role in facilitating HIV 

prevention efforts. Church leaders can have a significant contribution in a Christian 

dominated state like Mizoram. The study aims to explore attitudes of church leaders on 

HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church leaders in Aizawl City, Mizoram. 

Methodology  

A Cross sectional study using in-depth interviews and focus group discussions were used. 

From 15 Presbyterian churches randomly selected all over Aizawl city, 293 Church 

leaders representing the four groups of leadership (Pastor/Elder, Women, Youth and Men) 

completed a self administered questionnaire along with 12 in-depth interviews and 3 focus 

group discussions. Bivariate analysis was done to identify associated factors.   

Results  

The proportion of Church leaders willing to advocate condom use for HIV prevention was 

34.0 percent. Around 97.3 percent agreed that Church leaders should be concerned and 

intervene in HIV prevention. Nearly 90.4 percent felt it should be discussed in Church 

services. About 70 percent of the Church leaders, Biblical disobedience leads to HIV 

infection and almost 80 percent felt homosexuals deserve HIV infection. Abstinence 

(77.1%), marital fidelity (22.2%) and condom use (0.3%) were the preferred choice for 

HIV prevention. Although 66.9 percent agreed with the Church statement that condoms 

encourage pre-marital sex, more than 80 percent agreed that condom prevents spread of 

HIV infection. Personal contact with PLHIV does not seem to have positive influence with 

willingness to advocate condom use. 

Conclusions  

Church leaders agreed that they have responsibilities towards HIV prevention but were 

restricted by the Church doctrine. Disobedience to Biblical teachings was believed to 

result in HIV infection which is seen as something sinful. Misconceptions around HIV 

persist irrespective of awareness programs within the Church.  Sex education from early 

childhood, using Church media and educating Church leaders were recommended for 

effective HIV prevention. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

1.1.1 Emergence of HIV (Human Immuno-Deficiency Virus) 

A new disease emerged in early 1980’s characterized by unusual opportunistic infections 

and malignancies like Pneumocystis Carinii Pneumonia (PCP) and Kaposi Sarcoma 

among young homosexual men in San Francisco and New York, which was later 

identified as Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) (CDC, 2011). 

With the increase in the number of cases among gay men, medical professionals suggested 

that it might be a sexually transmitted infectious disease which led to the infection being 

termed ‘GRID’ or gay related immune deficiency disease. But soon, it was found that 

nearly half of the people identified with the syndrome were not necessarily homosexual 

men. The same set of symptoms were also found among intravenous drug users and 

hemophiliacs (O’Leary, 2014). 

Sexual, percutaneous and perinatal routes constitute the main mode of transmission 

(Hladik and McElrath, 2008). As nearly 80% of adults acquire HIV through sexual 

contact, AIDS was considered to be a sexually transmitted disease (Cohen et al., 2011).  

According to UNAIDS, developing countries especially sub-saharan Africa have been 

impacted most by the disease with high HIV morbidity and mortality coupled with 

extreme or high prevalence rates among young adults. 

As the disease was first discovered among homosexual men and subsequently intravenous 

drug users and commercial sex workers, there is stigma and discrimination attached to it. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3234451/#A006841C50
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3234451/#A006841C17
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These lead to individuals not accessing treatment facilities and life saving HIV preventive 

measures (Mahajan et al., 2008). 

Regular and consistent antiretroviral treatment has been found to reduce HIV morbidity 

and mortality. But due to various factors influencing access to treatment, current 

unavailability of curative treatment or effective vaccine (Barouch, 2008; Richman et al., 

2009), it seems like HIV will continue to be a public health problem for years, especially 

in developing countries. 

1.1.2 Global Scenario 

According to UNAIDS, new HIV infections have fallen by 35% since 2000 in adult 

population while in children the rate of new infections have fallen by 58% since 2000. In 

2014, UNAIDS reported that approximately 36.9 million people were living with the 

disease, 15.8 million on anti-retroviral therapy and 2.0 million people becoming newly 

infected with HIV.  Even though the AIDS related deaths have fallen by 42% since 2004, 

the disease has claimed more than 34 million lives so far and 1.2 million people have died 

from HIV related causes worldwide (UNAIDS, 2014). 

Sub-Saharan Africa is the most affected region with 25.8 million infected people living in 

the region, which accounts for nearly 70% of the global total of new HIV infections. It is 

estimated that only 54% of people with HIV know their status (UNAIDS, 2014). 

In 2014, 5 million people were living with HIV AIDS. China, Indonesia and India 

accounted for 78% of new HIV infections in Asia. Treatment coverage is just 36% for 

people living with HIV in Asia and Pacific region, with only two countries Thailand and 

Cambodia having more than 50% currently on anti-retroviral treatment (UNAIDS, 2014). 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3234451/#A006841C7
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3234451/#A006841C100
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3234451/#A006841C100
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1.1.3 Indian Scenario 

India detected its first case of HIV in 1986 among  commercial sex workers in Madras, 

Tamil Nadu (Simoes et al., 1987). UNAIDS ‘Gap Report’ estimated that India has the 

third – highest number of people living with HIV after Nigeria and South Africa, and 

accounts for 4 out of 10 people living with HIV in the Asia Pacific region. According to 

NACO Annual Report 2015-2016, the overall HIV prevalence among ANC clinic 

attendees, considered to be a representative of the general population continues to be at 

0.26%. The adult HIV prevalence has continued its decline from a peak of 0.38% in 2001-

03 through 0.34% in 2007 and 0.28% in 2012 to 0.26% in 2015. However the total number 

of people living with HIV in India is estimated at 21.17 lakhs in 2015. Children below 15 

years account for 6.54% while 40.5% of total HIV infections are among females. India is 

estimated to have around 86,000 new infections in 2015, showing a 66% decline in new 

infections from 2000 and 32% decline from 2007 (NACO, 2016). Again children less than 

15 years accounted for 12% of total new infections. AIDS related death has shown a 

declining trend since 2007. Around 67,000 people died of AIDS related deaths in 2014 

(NACO, 2014). 

1.1.4 Mizoram Scenario 

Mizoram has the 2
nd

 highest estimated adult HIV prevalence at 0.80% in India (NACO, 

2014). The first HIV case was detected in 1990 in an intravenous drug user. Since then, 

there are approximately 11,001 HIV infected individuals till December 2015 from October 

1990 (MSACS, 2016). The main mode of transmission in the state is through sexual route 

which accounts for about 69.28% followed by intravenous drug users at 24.57% and 

mother to child at3.60%. Study findings revealed that 94.5% of women and 96.3% of men 

between the age group 15 to 49 have heard of HIV/AIDS (MSACS, 2016). According to 
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NACO, Mizoram has two category ‘A’ districts – Aizawl and Champhai. There are 8465 

HIV infected individuals currently registered at the ART centre with 3718 on ART 

(NACO, 2014). 

1.2 DIFFERENT TYPES OF HIV INTERVENTION 

To control the spread of HIV there are a number of interventions available to tackle the 

epidemic. Recent advancements in biomedical science have proved that besides condom 

use, needle syringe exchange and knowing one’s status, there are now various anti 

retroviral drugs (pre and post exposure) and medications for sexually transmitted co-

infectious diseases (Kurth et al., 2010).  A study in Namibia has shown that life skill based 

HIV prevention steps taken in secondary schools have increased comprehensive 

knowledge about HIV, increased testing and the number of people having sex before 15 

years of age have decreased. There was also substantial increase in use of condom among 

men and numbers of multiple partners have declined (Coates et al., 2008). In most parts of 

the world, including Mizoram, transmission of HIV unprotected sex and intravenous drug 

use continues to be the leading cause of HIV infections (MSACS, 2016). A meta-analysis 

of 21 U.S. and other international studies have shown that condom intervention have a 

huge impact by decreasing various sex risk behaviors which can lead to HIV and other 

sexually transmitted diseases. The study also found that condom intervention strategies 

have a positive impact on the general health outcome as well (Charania et al., 2010). Other 

meta-analysis looking at the outcome of condom use for HIV prevention has shown 

similar results as well (Darbes et al., 2008; Crepaz et al., 2009).  These studies have 

proved that Needle syringe exchange programs have had a major impact in the fight 

against the HIV epidemic. A study in Canada found that irrespective of  how regular or 

irregular intravenous drug users attend clinics for exchanging needles, the program was 

still found the be the most effective way for reducing the spread of HIV among 
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intravenous drug users (Raboud, 2003). A meta-analysis looking at the impact of needle 

syringe exchange program for HIV prevention in middle and low income countries have 

supported the effectiveness of needle syringe exchange program in reducing not only HIV 

infection but also Hepatitis C (Des Jarlais et al., 2013).  

1.2.1 Church and Condom use 

Brazil’s National AIDS Program (NAP) and the Catholic Church have a long history of 

discontentment when it comes to condom as preventive measures. Both sides have 

different opinion when it comes to dealing with issues regarding treatment and care for 

people living with HIV. In 2000 at an AIDS seminar, the Bishop of Brazil made a 

statement that condom use was just as bad as a death sentence, only slightly better. This 

was in a meeting attended by the Brazil Ministry of Health including other high level 

officials of the Brazilian Bishop Council (Murray et al., 2011). 

Condom use within a Christian context is considered a sin or something that promote sin, 

as seen in a study among Christian leaders in Malawi. What makes faith leaders come to 

such conclusion is a fear that if they accept condom use as a form of protection against 

diseases like HIV, it maybe taken as a permission by their congregants that having sex 

with condom is alright. This would then promote infidelity and sex before marriage. They 

were also of the opinion that information on condoms may encourage young people to 

experiment with sex and probably increase infidelity among married couples (Rankin et 

al., 2008). 

On the other hand, a qualitative study among eight churches in North Carolina, USA, 

found that Church leaders acknowledged condoms were necessary for HIV prevention 

especially among the unmarried while within marriage, monogamy was assumed. Even 

their focus group discussions supported church based education on condom use but only as 

an alternative message after abstinence (Roman Isler et al., 2014). 
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Around 39.4 percent of the Church leaders in a study done in Madagascar were willing to 

advocate condom use for HIV prevention. The study also showed that about 22 percent 

have undergone HIV testing while 4 percent had cared for a person living with HIV.  

 It was also seen that condom use recommendation was positively associated with 

knowing somebody who was HIV infected, have attended HIV awareness programs and 

knowledge of an anti-retroviral therapy centre. While it was not found to be related with 

the level of education (Rakotoniana et al., 2014). 

A study done in three Central American countries seemed to clearly define the various 

positions of Christian Churches all over the world on condom use within five major 

domains (Derose et al 2010): 

   (i) Anti-condom (condoms are considered a bad thing) 

   (ii) Silence on condoms (don’t ask/don’t tell) 

   (iii) Condoms are mentioned only under specific situations and for specific purposes 

(when the other partner is negative within a married couple) 

   (iv) Condom as the least important part of the ABC strategy (abstinence, being faithful, 

condom) 

   (v)  Condoms as the most or equally important strategy for HIV prevention 

1.2.2 Church and needle syringe exchange program 

Countries that have successful HIV prevention programs almost always have needle 

syringe exchange as part of its core prevention strategies, including India. Intravenous 

drug users are one of the major HIV intervention group targeted under the national 

program India (NACO, 2006). However as in any country, this has not been easy, as these 
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groups of people are constantly judged on the basis of moral, political and religious 

ground. There is a fear whether providing clean needle and syringes in fact invite or 

encourage people to take more drugs. Thus, leading to a belief that this may not help in 

preventing the spread of HIV at all (Thomas and Quinn, 1993). A recent report in 

Indiana,U.S.A has shown significant containment in the spread of HIV especially among 

the drug users by needle syringe exchange program; this and other studies have clearly 

shown the effectiveness of the strategy in HIV prevention (Community Outbreak of HIV 

Infection Linked to Injection Drug Use of Oxymorphone — Indiana, 2015, 2016). 

Churches have been usually against harm reduction strategies, as highlighted by a study 

done in Mexico, which reported unacceptability on moral grounds among Christian church 

leaders. With some saying that it was like saying to a child ‘here you have a gun and use 

it’ (Philbin et al., 2009).  

Attitudes can be contrasting, as some of the church members were of the opinion that 

addiction was unique, beyond social and medical problem, where religious intervention 

was also a must in terms of prevention strategies (Philbin et al., 2008). A study found that 

African American Church leaders were particularly opposed against needle syringe 

exchange program as compared to their Mexican counterpart who were divided in their 

stand (Vlahov et al., 2001). 

Nevertheless, various studies have also found that religiosity or affiliation to some 

religious institutions can have a beneficial effect in reducing risk behaviors (Arnold et al., 

2002). A study reported that spiritual inputs and positive influence from church leaders 

could go a long way in preventing certain risk behaviors which will then scale down the 

spread of HIV and help in HIV prevention (Avants et al., 2001). 
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1.3 ROLE OF RELIGIOUS LEADERS IN THE COMMUNITY 

Religious leaders have played an important role in health promotions and prevention 

programs in the community. Studies have shown that religious leaders and faith based 

organizations have a long history of active participation in health related issues. Being 

allied with them in a community proved crucial for successful implementation of health 

programs (Campbell et al., 2007).  Interest in health of the community was deeply rooted 

as faith based organization looked at holistic care where health of an individual plays an 

important role. Churches have been found to offer various services like counseling and 

other health related services (Catanzaro et al., 2007). 

Church leaders can motivate their members to take part in certain health intervention 

programs as they are influential and respected by the community (Baruth et al., 2008). 

This may highlight the importance of public health practitioners to involve Church leaders 

in tackling public health issues.  

Countries in Africa like Nigeria have shown that faith leaders were actively encouraging 

or mobilizing their members to make use of voluntary counseling and testing centers for 

HIV. A bi-annual forum was initiated which aimed at strengthening the response of faith 

based religious leaders to AIDS in Nigeria (UNAIDS, 2016). A study in Uganda found 

that religious leaders may even contributed to HIV AIDS related discrimination and 

stigma during the early years of the epidemic due to misinformation or fear related to 

sensitive issues related to the disease like sexuality, intravenous drug use, men having sex 

with men etc. However a reverse trend was found once education programs were kept in 

place for the religious leaders, clearly proving the influence of religious leaders within 

their community (Otolok - Tanga et al., 2007). 
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1.4 ROLE OF CHURCH IN HIV PREVENTION 

1.4.1 Bible and sexuality/HIV 

Sexuality and spirituality of an individual, has always been seen as something distinct 

dating back to theologians even as far as 3
rd

 and 4
th

 centuries ago. Going by the history of 

the church, the general perception was that body is bad while spirit is good (Grace, care 

and justice, 2007). Christians have always been vocal about their feeling towards 

sexuality, like sex before or outside of marriage was a ‘sin’ (Mantell et al., 2011). 

Teachings like these and others could be one of the many reasons why faith communities 

have a tough time talking about issues related to sex and sexuality (Dube et al., 2003). 

Many conservative Christian denominations continue to believe in this restrictive 

perspective as well (Bottum et al., 2008). 

 

But on the contrary a passage from the Bible, the holy book of the Christians, tells us that 

the very first command God gave to humans was to "be fruitful and multiply, and 

replenish the earth." which may be interpreted as a command for males and females to 

engage in sexual relationship to produce children. Some have interpreted this by saying 

that the main reason for sexual relationship was to produce children and that married 

couples must never prevent or protect themselves from having children (The Bible, 

Genesis 1:27, 28). However these interpretations are not specific in Biblical scriptures.  

According to the Bible, sexual relationship was only allowed to take place within 

marriages and never beyond. The book of Hebrews in the Bible wrote "Marriage should be 

honored by all, and the marriage bed kept pure,” which clearly meant that sex only within 

a marriage is considered pure and not sinful (The Bible, Hebrews 13:4). 
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The Bible specifically forbids certain sexual relationship like homosexuality, bestiality 

(sex with animals), incest (sexual relations with close family members), fornication 

(sexual relations outside marriage), adultery (sexual relations with another person’s 

husband/wife) and rape (force sex) (The Bible, 1 Corinthians 6:9;Exodus 22:19;Leviticus 

18:6-20;Deuteronomy 22:25). 

The penalty was death for anyone who committed these sexual acts, highlighting the 

seriousness of the ‘sin’. (The Bible, Leviticus 20:10-21) Not only were Christians 

expected not to commit any of the above mentioned sexual sins but were also strictly 

advised to avoid those who claim to be Christians but practice such things.
 
(The Bible, 1 

Corinthians 5:9-11). 

Thus addressing human sexuality continues to be one of the most difficult issues for faith 

communities and is recognized as one of the major barriers to their involvement in HIV 

prevention (Griffith et al., 2010). 

1.4.2 Importance of Church in HIV prevention 

Religious organizations play key roles all over the world in relation to public health by 

providing access to various levels of care, advocating for health and influencing national 

public health policies (DeHaven et al., 2004).  

Churches can foster HIV/AIDS-related stigma through beliefs and attitudes that are rooted 

in Christian morals. But that there are also churches which are contributing to HIV/AIDS  

through various forms of HIV prevention activities, care and support of the infected and 

addressing ideas and practices which are fueling stigma and discrimination. Historically 

the church’s view has been very conservative on sexuality, youth and gender 

empowerment which at times act as a barrier or deterrent in the fight against HIV/AIDS 

http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/1%20Corinthians%206.9
http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/Exodus%2022.19
http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/Deuteronomy%2022.25
http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/Leviticus%2020.10-21
http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/1%20Corinthians%205.9-11
http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/1%20Corinthians%205.9-11
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(Campbell et al., 2005). And these ideas are powerful, influencing Church members in 

making decisions which may include their own health. 

Studies in South Africa and Zimbabwe have shown that taking part in some local 

community activities can create a sense of belonging and protection against certain type of 

sexually related diseases. A study in South Africa shows that individuals lived a safer HIV 

related behavior when they are members or actively involved in local community groups 

(Camlin and Snow, 2006). 

Many churches identify HIV/AIDS with condom use and immorality which could have a 

negative consequence on HIV prevention efforts by suggesting that only non-believers or 

immoral are at risk, with church members less likely to feel at risk of contracting HIV or 

to think they need to use condoms. There are church members who do not like to be close 

to the ‘immoral people’. Now this process of distancing from the target group may not be 

a good idea in the fight against HIV. It is interesting to learn that one study found out that 

the so called religious people were not serious about HIV preventive behaviors while those 

who considered themselves less religious were found to exhibit more HIV preventive 

behaviors (Lagarde et al., 2000). 

The World Council of Churches (WCC) in 1994 advocated a shift in the view that HIV 

infection is beyond immoral sexual behavior. It highlighted the need to focus beyond 

sexual transmission to include poverty and other factors like polygamy and transactional 

sex which increase people’s vulnerability to the virus. The WCC felt the need for churches 

to develop a theology which will address the epidemic, and encourage churches to accept 

HIV/AIDS as part of their congregation’s social problems. They also recommended that 

churches need to create social spaces in which healing communities can be developed 
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which will address issues related to injustice and human rights violation, commonly faced 

by people living with HIV/AIDS (World Council of Churches, 2016). 

1.5 ROLE OF RELIGIOUS LEADERS IN HIV PREVENTION 

1.5.1 Responsibility of Church leaders in HIV prevention 

In a study, it was found that church leaders were prepared to involve themselves in HIV 

prevention activities. However, they also found that church leader’s involvement were 

weak and inconsistent. (Kang et al., 2013). 

A study revealed that even though faith based organizations maybe involved in HIV 

prevention, they tend to advocate pre marital sexual abstinence and marital sexual fidelity 

as opposed to the secular approach which encourages safer sex and condom use. And in 

some parts of Africa, religious leaders preached that HIV/AIDS is a punishment from God 

for sexual sins (Agadjanian and Sen, 2007). 

A study identified possible barriers faced by church leaders in HIV prevention – first was 

barrier of dilemmas in breaking the silence on HIV faced by church leaders due to fear of 

being stigmatized by both the congregation and hierarchy in an environment which are not 

supportive of HIV policies, and second was regarding talking about sex in public being 

regarded as taboo and the view that it was parents responsibility to educate their children 

about topics related to sex (Eriksson et al., 2013). 

A study in Burkina Faso which looked at education of Christian leaders about HIV and 

parent to child transmission of HIV, reported difficulty for Church leaders to disseminate 

what they have learnt. It was clear that they understood what was taught and post test have 

showed improvement in knowledge acquired. But it was later found that only a few of the 
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Church leaders actually shared what they have learnt among their Church members 

(Santmyire and Jamison, 2006). 

Christian teachings which are based on the Bible are kind of restrictive when it comes to 

issues related to sex. This could be one of the factors for Church leaders being reluctant to 

share within their congregations. Other reasons could be unfamiliarity with issues like 

HIV and not being confident to talk about it in public. And this is exactly what was found 

in a study in Tanzania. Church leaders were not confident to talk about HIV and issues 

related to it like stigma/discrimination. This was attributed to lack of concrete insight 

about the disease in general and also because of assumed opposition of their senior Church 

leaders. Even before they even tried, there was already a sense of too much opposition 

within the Church hierarchy and low self confidence (Agha et al., 2006). 

Even though Church leaders can have positive impact among their members, their attitude 

can also be a deterrent for certain section of people who are vulnerable to HIV infection. 

Men who have sex with men represents one of the minority and in a study done in Nigeria, 

it was found that for certain reasons they did not like to come to Church and take part in 

activities (Allman et al., 2007). The study showed that by condemning homosexuality 

openly, Church leaders were keeping them away from the Church. This also created or 

increased the already rampant stigma and discrimination associated with this group as 

well. It also created a false sense that those that were not homosexual and leading a 

‘normal’ life were not at risk for HIV infection and were safe. Internal stigma which is 

already very rampant among homosexual church members or non members may have also 

been flamed. Blaming themselves for their sexuality, some decided to stay away from 

Church which would then have a serious consequence when it comes to preventive efforts 

(Plattner and Meiring, 2006). 
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1.5.2 Personal involvement of Church leaders with PLHIV 

A study among the African American churches in U.S.A showed that leadership within the 

church structure can have a profound impact on their congregation members regarding 

HIV prevention (Stewart, 2015). 

Relationship with people living with HIV or grass root level involvement by church 

leaders played an important role. This study found that even those individuals who were 

initially reluctant about going for their HIV testing were encouraged on learning that their 

church leaders were actively involved in the programs and supporting their church 

members.  

It was seen that having firsthand experience and actually seeing the suffering and pain that 

those with HIV infected went through, Church leaders were encouraged and motivated to 

response effectively to HIV issues affecting the Church and its members. Thus, for Church 

leaders to know somebody among their congregants was found to be one of the important 

factors which decides how much importance a Church leader will give to an ongoing or 

initiate HIV ministry within their Church (Stewart, 2014).  

Youth leaders of Churches involve themselves in ways which would attract their peers. 

These activities range from sending text messages using their mobile phone with 

important issues related to HIV like encouraging them to abstain from sex before 

marriage, being faithful to their partners and the importance of condom use depending on 

the situation. This was found to have a positive effect among those infected and un-

infected with HIV.  

The same study also found that there was an increase in HIV testing among those 

congregants who were encouraged by their church leaders, clearly showing that personal 
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relationship can have an immense impact on HIV prevention strategies (Berkley-Patton et 

al., 2012). A study in the U.S.A looking at African American and Latino churches 

highlighted that those who had conversations with other church members or church 

leaders about HIV testing and condoms were associated with increased likelihood of 

testing for HIV. This clearly support the idea that supportive church environment can be a 

positive influence on healthy behaviors (Bogart et al., 2014). 

1.5.3 Leadership position in the church 

In a study done in Nigeria, 56.5 percent of church leaders ever preached about HIV/AIDS 

issues like treatment and modes of transmission to their Church members. It was found 

that 84.2 percent have positive attitude towards PLHIV and 76.5 percent used their 

position as a medium to educate their Church members about HIV (Asekun-Olarinmoye et 

al., 2013). 

A Ugandan study which looked at faith based organization and their influence on issues 

related to HIV like stigma/discrimination showed that respondents expected faith based 

leaders and organizations to address stigma and discrimination. But this rarely happened 

because faith based leaders usually have moralistic perspective, fear/condemnation from 

their peers due to the sensitive sexuality issue around HIV and AIDS (Tanga et al 2007).  

Another study which was looking at the role of church leader among African American 

women’s sexual health in U.S.A, where there was a high prevalence of sexually 

transmitted disease, many of the church leaders were not willing to address prevention and 

were not comfortable dealing with issues related to sexual health. However, there were a 

few who were receptive to future programs (McKoy and Peterson, 2006). 
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1.5.4 Consequences of HIV prevention 

History has shown that churches of different Christian denominations have been providing 

a wide range of services to their church members and surrounding communities like 

counseling, transportation, employment opportunities or information, housing, finances, 

and health care (Blank et al., 2002;Scott et al., 2015). African American churches in the 

U.S.A have been in the forefront in the fight against various public health issues through 

primary care delivery, community action, health promotion, disease prevention and health 

policy (Trinitapoli et al., 2009). 

When it comes to strategies for preventing HIV, it becomes unclear for the church and its 

leaders. A study done among church leaders and other religious groups in Philadelphia, 

U.S.A showed that discussing human sexuality in faith context was the greatest barrier in 

engaging faith communities in HIV preventive methods (Nunn et al., 2012).The limitation 

of things that can be discussed in a church, what was acceptable and what was not were 

already defined. Thus, talking about sex and HIV related topics within religious 

institutions like condom use, human sexuality – heterosexuality/homosexuality, risk 

behavior etc may cause many of the church leaders as well as congregants uncomfortable 

(Griffith et al., 2010). 

Church leaders must often reconcile and look at the tensions that may arise between their 

religious beliefs and desire to adhere to public health or scientific medical teachings on 

sexuality issues around HIV prevention and their commitment to serve the needs of 

individuals within their congregations and community settings (Smith et al., 2005). It is 

crucial that the government sector especially public health experts should try to work 

together with local Churches who are having a huge influence among their Church 

members. They need to sit and discuss gaps and misconceptions regarding HIV from a 
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Christian perspective and see how they can work together in fighting the disease 

(Cunningham et al., 2009). The Brazilian National AIDS Program is globally known to be 

the leading example of an integrated HIV/AIDS prevention, care, and treatment program 

in a developing country. Different sectors of the country like NGO’s, government, media 

and those living with HIV took up the responsibility in fighting HIV as a team work. They 

were able to come together and realized that they need to work as a team and agreed that 

the epidemic belonged to everyone, not only the high risk group (Berkman et al., 2005). 

3.  Rationale of the Study 

Even though there are multiple scientific studies and evidences regarding attitudes of 

religious leaders on HIV prevention strategies in various parts of the world, there is lack or 

non availability of such information for the state of Mizoram.  

The Presbyterian church runs the only hospice for HIV in the state besides organizing year 

long programs on HIV among its church leaders and members, while on the other hand 

making statements like “The Church cannot advocate the use of condoms at it is an 

encouragement to have premarital sex without having to worry about disease and 

unwanted babies, which are against Christian teachings” (Mizoram Presbyterian Church, 

2011).  

So, investigating church leader’s attitudes towards HIV prevention is essential to 

understand the factors that enable them to take on leadership role in facilitating HIV 

prevention efforts. Significant reduction in HIV prevalence rate in the state could be 

contributed by church leader’s participation. This study could be the first formal study on 

attitudes of church leaders regarding HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders in Aizawl, Mizoram. 
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4.  Research question 

 What are the attitudes towards HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders of Aizawl City, Mizoram? 

 Are there any differences in attitudes between the various groups of church 

leaders? 

5.  Major objective 

 To study the attitudes of church leaders towards HIV prevention among the 

Presbyterian Church leaders in Aizawl City. 

 To study the differences in attitudes on HIV prevention, if any, between the 

various groups of church leaders. 
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CHAPTER 2 

METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Study design 

A cross sectional survey using in-depth interview and focus group discussion. A single 

study design, either quantitative or qualitative would only show us a portion of the picture 

of attitudes on HIV prevention. 

2.2 Study setting 

The study was conducted among the church leaders of the Presbyterian Church in Aizawl 

city, Mizoram. According to 2011 census, 89 percent of the total populations in Mizoram 

were Christians. Out of which, the Presbyterian Church constitutes about 51 percent 

followed by the Baptist at around 16 percent. Aizawl was selected since most of the 

Presbyterian Church leaders live in and around the city. It was conducted among those 

who were currently serving as Church leaders and belonging to one of the four leadership 

group of the Presbyterian Church – Pastors/Elders, women, youth and men group.  

2.3 Sample size 

The sample size was calculated as 265 using Open Epi version 3.0.1. The proportion of 

Church leaders recommending use of condom as preventive measure for HIV prevention 

was considered for calculating sample size. A 2013 study on the attitudes of Christian 

religious leaders in Madagascar among 231 religious leaders of Christian faith showed that 

39.4 percent of Church leaders recommended use of condom as a preventive measure for 

HIV. With 95 percent confidence interval, a precision of 7 percent and design effect 1.5, 

the sample size was calculated as 265. Considering 10 percent non response rate, the 

sample size was rounded off to 300.  
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2.4 Sample Selection 

Cluster sampling was used for sample selection. The total number of Presbyterian 

churches in Aizawl city was 151.  They were situated within Aizawl municipal 

corporation area. As per the leadership structure of Presbyterian Church, each church has 4 

sets of church leaders – elders and pastors, women, youth and men fellowship. Each group 

has its own separate committees with separate fellowships and functioning, besides 

common church meetings/fellowships. Each group has 5 leaders, which means there are a 

total of 20 leaders in each church. From the total number of churches that is 151, 15 

churches were randomly selected. The church list was obtained from the Synod book 

2015, which is an annual publication of the Mizoram Presbyterian Church listing churches 

based on the year of establishment. From each of the randomly selected churches, five 

leaders from each of the four groups, which meant a total of twenty leaders in each church, 

were given the self administered questionnaire. For focus group discussion among church 

leaders, participants were purposively selected from the churches with uniformity based 

on which leadership group they belong to, for example, elders or youth groups etc. Four 

FGD and ten in-depth interviews were planned. For in-depth interview the plan was to 

identify two leaders each from the four groups of church leaders. They were identified 

during the focus group discussions; leaders who we felt would be able to give a more in-

depth or detailed information regarding the issue. The head of the Mizoram Presbyterian 

church and the leader of the youth fellowship of Mizoram Presbyterian church were also 

interviewed to have a comprehensive idea about the topic. 

Thus, a total of 15 Churches were randomly selected. 75 pastors/elders, 75 women leaders, 

75 youth leaders and 75 men leaders were given the self administered questionnaire. Three 

focus group discussions were conducted among the Church leaders. Twelve in-depth 

interviews of key informants representing each group of leadership were also conducted. 
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Respondent Selection: 

Inclusion criteria 

- Church leaders who were serving as pastors and elders, women, men and youth 

leaders in Presbyterian churches of Aizawl city during the data collection. 

- Church leaders who were consenting and willing to participate. 

Exclusion criteria 

- Church leaders who were not consenting and not willing to participate. 

 

2.5 Data Collection 

Data collection was done by the Principal investigator from 15th June to 31st August 

2016. Church leaders from the selected churches were given the self administered 

questionnaire after getting their permission and written consent form being signed.  

Key informants for in-depth interview were identified from each group of Church 

leaders. They were contacted and permission asked for interview. As per their schedule, 

12 in-depth interviews were conducted to explore attitudes on HIV prevention.  

Likewise, 3 focus groups discussions were held among the Church leaders following the 

same procedure. Both activities were conducted after obtaining written consent of all 

respondents. 

2.6 Variables under study 

2.6.1 Dependent variable 

Willingness to advocate condom use for HIV prevention: This includes all the four groups 

of Church leadership (Pastor/Elder, Women, Youth and Men group) and their willingness 

to advocate condom use for HIV prevention. 
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Leadership position in the Church: There are four groups of leaders in the Presbyterian 

Church consisting of Pastors/Elders, Women, Youth and Men group. 

2.6.2 Independent variable 

Sex: As reported by the respondents. 

Marital status: As reported by the respondents and classified into single, married, widow 

or widower 

Education: As reported by the respondents, classified into higher secondary, graduate/post 

graduate or theological background. 

Occupation: As reported by the respondents, classified as home maker, student, self 

employed, government employed, pensioner and Pastor. 

Monthly income: As reported by the respondents, classified as less than Rs.10,000, 

between Rs.10,000-Rs.30,000, between Rs.30,000-Rs.50,000 or Rs.50,000 and above. 

Duration of leadership position: As reported by the respondents, classified into less than 1 

year, between 1-5 years or more than 5years. 

2.7 Data Collection Tool 

2.7.1 Quantitative Component 

A cross sectional survey was conducted using a self administered questionnaire which 

was developed based on literature review. The questionnaire was developed in English, 

then translated into Mizo and back translated to English by a member belonging to the 

local community. Both languages were used during the study. The questionnaire had nine 

sections on general background of the respondent, responsibility of Church leaders on 
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HIV prevention, opinions on condom use, Bible and sexuality, personal involvement with 

people living with HIV etc.  

2.7.2 Qualitative Component 

In-depth interview and focus group discussion guidelines were developed based on the 

literature review. Consent form for questionnaires, in-depth interview and focus group 

discussion were developed in Mizo and English (kindly refer annexure). 

2.8 Data Analysis 

2.8.1 Quantitative 

Data analysis was done using SPSS (version 21) software. Data was analyzed for attitudes 

of Church leaders on HIV prevention. Simple frequencies and means were used for 

description, while Pearson’s Chi Square test and Fishers’s exact test were done to see if 

there were any association between the dependent variables (willing to advocate condom 

use, willing to advocate needle syringe exchange program and leadership position in 

Church) and various independent variables.  

2.8.2 Qualitative 

Both in-depth interviews and focus group discussions were transcribed into English. 

Coding was done manually and deductive in nature based on preliminary analysis of 

quantitative data. Field notes, audio recordings and translated transcripts were thoroughly 

read, coded and put into categories which were then put into broader themes.  

2.9 Data Storage 

Only the Principal Investigator would have access to the data. The data collected will be 

stored in the computer after entry with password encryption of the files. The hard copies 
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of filled questionnaire, in-depth interview and focus group discussion audio recordings 

and transcripts, and informed consent forms are strictly confined to personal locker of the 

principal investigator and will not be shared under any circumstances. Data would be 

preserved for a minimum of three years following completion of the study.  

2.10 Ethical Considerations 

Confidentiality: The identity and of the participant were kept confidential by giving each 

a unique identification number. All the copies of filled questionnaires, notes and audio 

recording on in-depth interviews and focus group discussions and consent forms will be 

kept under the custody of principal investigator. Anonymity was maintained throughout. 

Consent: Written informed consent was obtained from the respondents before 

administering questionnaire, conducting in-depth interview or focus group discussions. 

The participants were given the freedom to refuse at the outset or during any stage of data 

collection. The data collected was used for research purpose only.  

Ethical Clearance: From the Institutional Ethics Committee, ethical clearance was 

obtained before the start of the study (Reference number: SCT/IEC/911/MAY-2016). 

 

2.11 Dissemination of Results 

Attempts will be made to bring the findings of the study to the attention of the policy 

makers by trying to publish the findings in relevant journals and presenting in 

scientific/church meetings and conferences. The findings from the study would also be 

discussed with the leaders of the Mizoram Presbyterian Church and Mizoram State AIDS 

Control Society. Certain findings regarding attitudes and beliefs by the respondents may 

also be shared in the Church newsletters and other media. 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS 

3.1 Introduction 

Quantitative and qualitative findings from the study are presented in this section. The first 

section begins with a profile of the respondents, position in the Church and attitudes on 

different issues related to HIV prevention. The second section presents bivariate analysis 

between dependent and independent variables. While analysis of focus group discussions 

and in-depth interviews, both qualitative aspects of the study, are also included in both 

sections. 

3.2 Profile of the respondents 

3.2.1. Socio – demographic profile of the respondents 

The study population consisted of 293 Presbyterian Church leaders from 15 Churches all 

over Aizawl City, Mizoram. There were 75 respondents each representing the three 

groups – Pastor/Elders (Upa), Women (Kohhran Hmeichhia), and Youth (KTP), 68 

among the Men’s group (Kohhran Pavalai Pawl). Pastor/Elder group consists of Pastors 

or Church elders of the Church. Subsequently, women, youth and men have separate 

fellowship and programs on Sundays or certain nights of the week and have separate 

leaders respectively. Thus, Church leadership within the Presbyterian Church can be 

broadly divided into four groups. 

The mean age of the respondents was 50.77 ± 12. The average age of the Pastor/Elder 

(58.19 ±11.50) was similar with the women group (58.55 ± 5.48). The mean age of the 

youth group was 35.25 ± 3.05, while mean age of the men’s group was 51.12 ± 6.26. 

According to Table 3.1, it is interesting to note that only 27.3 percent of Church leaders 

were women. Most of the Church leaders were either graduates or post graduates (56.3%) 
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while only 2.7 percent of them had a theological education background. More than half of 

the Church leaders were currently employed within the government sector (51.5%). And 

again, almost half of the Church leaders were earning between Rs.10, 000 – 30,000 

(41%) per month. 

Table 3.1.Socio-demographic profile of the respondents 

Variable 

 

Category N=293 (%) 

Sex Male 213 (72.7) 

 Female 80 (27.3) 

   

Marital status Single 37 (12.6) 

 Married 245 (83.6) 

 Widow/Widower 11 (3.8) 

   

Education Higher Secondary or lower 120 (41.0) 

 Graduate/Post Graduate 165 (56.3) 

 Theological 8 (2.7) 

   

Occupation Home maker 25 (8.5) 

 Student 3 (1.0) 

 Self-employed 88 (33.0) 

 Government employed 151 (51.5) 

 Pensioner 24 (8.2) 

 Pastor 2 (0.7) 

   

Monthly Income Less than Rs. 10,000 30 (10.2) 

 Between Rs. 10,000 – Rs. 30,000 120 (41.0) 

 Between Rs. 30,000 – Rs. 50,000 79 (27.0) 

 Rs. 50,000 and above 64 (21.8) 

 

3.2.2 Leadership profile of the respondents 

Table 3.2, shows that most of the Church leaders have been leaders for more than 5 years 

(62.8%) within their respective group. Only less than 10 percent of them were in the 

leadership position for less than 1 year. There were equal number of respondents within 

each group of the Church leadership except for the men’s groups where non – response 

from 7 respondents were due to reasons like ‘not interested’ and ‘not enough time’. 
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Table 3.2. Leadership profile of the respondents 

Variable 

 

Category N=293 (%) 

Leadership position Pastor/Elder 75 (25.6) 

 Women group 75 (25.6) 

 Youth group 75 (25.6) 

 Men group 68 (23.2) 

   

Duration of position Less than 1 year 21 (7.2) 

 Between 1 – 5 years 88 (30.0) 

 More than 5 years 184 (62.8) 

                     

3.3. Opinion on responsibility of Church leaders in HIV prevention 

Almost all Church leaders (97.3%) felt that HIV prevention strategies must be discussed 

and shared in Church services and they felt genuinely concerned as shown in Table 3.3. 

But only 70 percent were willing to share among the youth members of the Church. 

It was strongly felt (70%) that the Church was not doing enough work on HIV prevention. 

Majority (99%) were willing to share their knowledge about HIV AIDS to Church 

members, barring three respondents who felt it was highly inappropriate to share such 

information among congregants. All three cited opposition from other Church leaders as 

reason for not willing to share their knowledge.     

Sexual abstinence before marriage (77.1%) was felt to be the most appropriate strategy for 

HIV prevention in a Church. Only 30.4 percent of the Church leaders were willing to 

advocate condom use for HIV prevention.  

Reasons cited against advocating condom use were – possibility of increased sexual 

promiscuity (40.7%), a feeling that condom was not 100 percent effective (28.0%) and 

that it was against Biblical teaching (27.5%).  
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Table 3.3. Opinion on responsibility of Church leaders in HIV prevention 

Variable Category N=293 (%) 

 

Church leaders should be concerned and intervene 

in HIV prevention. 

 

Yes 

 

 

285 (97.3) 

   

Church leaders should talk about HIV issues  

in Church services. 

Yes 265 (90.4) 

   

Church leaders should talk about HIV issues like 

condom/syringe among youths.      

Yes 199 (67.9) 

   

Is the Church doing enough work on HIV prevention? Yes 88 (30) 

   

For prevention, the Church should stress most on.   

- Sexual abstinence before marriage  226 (77.1) 

- Being faithful/marital fidelity  65 (22.2) 

- Condom use  1 (0.3) 

- Others  1 (0.3) 

   

Willing to share knowledge of HIV AIDS in Church 

services. 

Yes 290 (99) 

   

If ‘No’, what are the reasons?   

- Inappropriate for Church members  0 (0) 

- Opposition from other Church leaders  3 (100) 

- Not comfortable  0 (0) 

- Others  0 (0) 

   

Willing to advocated condom use for HIV prevention Yes 89 (30.4) 

   

If ‘No’, what are the reasons?   

- Against the Bible  56 (27.5) 

- Condom is not 100% effective  57 (28.0) 

- Can lead to more sexual promiscuity  83 (40.7) 

- Not comfortable  8 (3.8) 

- Others  0 (0) 

  

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: The word 

‘compassion’ came up the most when ‘Christianity and HIV’ was mentioned. There was a 

sense of empathy for those living with HIV. Some youth leaders even described a feeling 

of an ‘immense sense of a need to help them’. All these maybe due to a deep rooted 

Christian values which centers around love and compassion. The general agreement 

among the various groups of Church leaders was that the Church has a huge potential in a 
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Christian dominated state like Mizoram. But it became unclear as to how the Church 

leaders were to take part in HIV prevention activities. As the recommendations from 

NGO’s centers around condom use and syringe programs, it became a difficult playground 

as Church leaders are bound by the Christian ideology which does not go very well with 

such recommendations. Women leaders shared how Church leaders may not be willing to 

share HIV issues in Church services because many of them still feel that HIV was a 

disease of sex workers and substance abusers only. A need was not yet felt for the general 

population, especially not among Church members who were assumed to lead a ‘normal’ 

life. Congregants were also blamed for the lack of interest shown when programs related 

to HIV were initiated. So the blame here kind of shifted to the Church members as well. 

3.4 Opinion on Condom Use and NSEP (Needle Syringe Exchange Program) 

Nearly 70 percent of the Church leaders agreed with the church statement that ‘condoms 

encourage pre marital sex’, while at the same time more than 80 percent of them felt that 

condom prevents the spread of HIV and that unprotected sexual intercourse without 

condom may result in getting infected with HIV as shown in Table 3.4.  

Table.3.4. Opinion on Condom use and NSEP 

Variable Category N=293 (%) 

 

Agree with Church statement that ‘Condoms encourage 

pre marital sex’ 

 

Yes 

 

 

196 (66.9) 

   

Agree that condom is profile, preventing the spread of HIV 

infection 

Yes 243 (82.9) 

   

Unprotected sexual intercourse puts one at risk of 

contracting HIV infection      

Yes 271 (92.5) 

   

Church should support NSEP to reduce HIV transmission Yes 191 (65.2) 

   

If ‘No’, what are the reasons?   

- Does not really reduce HIV  35 (34.3) 

- Just not right  19 (18.6) 

- Not Biblical  48 (47.1) 
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The number of Church leaders willing to support NSEP as part of HIV prevention strategy 

was comparatively higher (65.2%) as compared to willingness to advocate condom use 

(30.4%). Among those unwilling to advocate syringe program, nearly 50 percent felt it 

was not Biblical.  

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: All four groups of 

Church leaders agreed that advocating condom or syringe was something not appropriate. 

Some of the men leaders felt that ‘sexually immoral’ and ‘adulterers’, usually HIV 

infected, were destined to go to hell. Hence, they felt an urgency to advocate these 

prevention strategies amongst them. There was also a strong belief among the Church 

leaders that HIV was not spiritual enough to be tackled by Churches. One of the leader 

from the men group said it was easier to accept needle syringe exchange program as only 

one person is involved with the act and also because the Bible is not specific on the issue. 

While condom involved two people and the act before marriage was something that the 

‘Lord consider a big sin’ and was written clearly in the Bible. 

One youth leader’s concern was regarding awareness programs, which he felt was like a 

double edge sword. He believed they could probably increase pre marital sex among 

young people if they felt using condom could prevent HIV, while on the other hand it 

could sensitized them to the extent that if there were no condoms, chances of having sex 

will be minimal as they might not want to put themselves at risk of getting HIV. There 

were many among the youth leaders who felt that prevention is better than cure and did 

not necessarily think that condoms encouraged pre-marital sex. Some even went to the 

extent of saying; they would rather talk about condoms/prevention to help others from 

getting the disease. According to one Church elder, no matter how much they preach about 

abstinence, it did not seem to work anymore. So he was forced by the situation and felt 

condom was a good choice, as it could prevent HIV and other sexually transmitted 
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diseases. There were also talks among the youth leaders about how young members of the 

Church were having pre-marital sex anyway irrespective of condom or not. Evidenced by 

members excommunicated on Wednesday night Church services. This was a sign, enough 

to show that there were things going on, condom or not. 

A Pastor was of the opinion that it would be unfair not to inform others about condom for 

fear of pre-marital sex. He thought it was wrong to withhold such information which could 

be life saving for many people. He went on to describe the story about the forbidden fruit 

in the Garden of Eden. How God could have been silent about it but how he specifically 

instructed them not to eat or else face the consequences. In the same way, the Pastor felt it 

was his duty to inform with correct information and the rest was up to them. 

3.5 Opinion on Bible and Sexuality/HIV 

About 67 percent of the Church leaders felt that disobedience towards Biblical teachings 

can cause HIV infection; while nearly 68 percent did not agree HIV infection as a 

punishment from God as shown in Table 3.5. Around 80 percent of the Church leaders 

agreed that homosexuals deserved HIV while almost all of them did not agree that 

babies/children who are HIV positive did not deserve to get the disease. 

Table.3.5. Opinion on Bible and Sexuality/HIV 

Variable Category N=293 (%) 

 

According to the Bible, HIV is a punishment from God 

 

Yes 

 

 

94 (32.1) 

   

Disobedience to Biblical teaching cause HIV infection Yes 196 (66.9) 

   

Homosexuals deserve HIV infection      Yes 226 (77.1) 

   

Babies/Children deserve HIV infection Yes 11 (3.8) 
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Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: Most of the Church 

leaders expressed their belief that HIV is not a direct punishment from God but could be 

due to Biblical disobedience. It was mentioned that ‘Sins’ that one had committed could 

lead to being infected with HIV. On the other hand, some of the women leaders believed 

that if diseases were to be considered as a form of punishment from God due to sins we 

have committed. Then, it should include all kinds of diseases and not only HIV. So, it was 

felt incorrect to pinpoint HIV alone as something which is a punishment from God due to 

Biblical disobedience. Some of the youth leaders felt it was insensitive for Church leaders 

to make such comments and felt they were being judgemental. 

For some Church leaders, terms like ‘sinners’ quickly came to their mind when they hear 

the word HIV. Some explained this ideology due to HIV slogans of the early 1990’s which 

identified HIV infected with intravenous drug users, commercial sex workers and gay men 

which according to the Bible were all sinners who have strayed away from the righteous 

path.  

Many Church leaders believed that if somebody was infected with HIV, it maybe an 

instrument or a reminder for them to get closer to God. And reasons given when asked 

why people need to get closer to God were – ‘They must have done something bad’, ‘To 

repent for a sin?’ This only seems to justify the misconception that HIV was something 

bad, a disease that infected immoral/bad people. 

3.6 Opinion on personal involvement with PLHIV (People living with HIV) 

According to Table 3.6, majority of the Church leaders (66.9%) did not have any personal 

acquaintance or knew anyone who was HIV positive within or outside of the Church. 

Church members have disclosed their HIV status to around 10 percent of the Church 
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leaders. Only 30 percent used their leadership position in the Church to share or educate 

their congregants about issues related to HIV. 

Table 3.6. Opinion on personal involvement with PLHIV 

Variable Category N=293 (%) 

   

Personal contact or know anyone who is HIV infected Yes 97 (33.1) 

   

Has a Church member who is PLHIV ever disclosed their 

status to you? 

Yes 28 (9.6) 

   

Ever used your leadership position in Church as a medium 

to educate Church members on HIV prevention issues 

Yes 86 (29.4) 

   

Willing to care for a sick relative/Church member who is 

PLHIV 

Yes 269 (91.8) 

   

Willing to care for a stranger who is PLHIV Yes 141 (48.1) 

   

If ‘Yes’, what are the reasons?   

- Compassion/moral duty  67 (47.5) 

- To decrease HIV transmissions  10 (7.1) 

- It is Biblical  64 (45.4) 

-    

If ‘No’, what are the reasons?   

- Uncomfortable  87 (57.2) 

- Afraid  39 (25.6) 

- Do not feel like helping  24 (15.8) 

- Not Biblical  2 (1.4) 

 

More than 90 percent of Church leaders were willing to take care of HIV infected 

individuals if they happen to be their relatives or Church members. But only 50 percent of 

the same Church leaders were willing to care for a stranger infected with HIV. Looking at 

the reasons for willingness to help a stranger, the main reasons were - compassion/moral 

duty (47.5%) and Biblical (45.4%).  

On the other hand, the main reasons given by why Church leaders for their  unwillingness 

to help a stranger were - uncomfortable (57.2%), afraid (25.6%) and just did not feel like 

helping (15.8%). 
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3.7 Opinion on Church Activities 

Table 3.7 shows that most of the Church leaders (72%) were willing to share communion 

cups with an HIV infected. But to sit near a person living with HIV, only a few (28.7%) 

were willing. And regarding sharing restrooms/toilets, more than 90 percent of the Church 

leaders responded their unwillingness to share it with people living with HIV. 

Table 3.7. Opinion on Church activities 

Variable Category N=293 (%) 

   

Comfortable sharing communion cups or items with PLHIV Yes 211 (72.0) 

   

Comfortable sitting together on a Church bench with PLHIV Yes 84 (28.7) 

   

Comfortable sharing restrooms/toilets with PLHIV Yes 23 (7.8) 

 

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: One of the men leader 

said that if he was given a choice, he most definitely would not like to share cups etc with 

an HIV infected person. But if there was no choice, then would not mind sharing. He also 

quickly added that he would not like to hurt their feelings, but deep inside, he wished that 

he would never have to share things with them. 

In one instance, a women leader reported that, there was a sense of urgency to first clean 

the items before she would use them. 

Even though most of the Church leaders were well aware of the modes of transmission, 

they were not comfortable to share things with HIV infected individuals. One reason 

described was the possibility of chance infection through unseen cuts/ulcers over the 

mouth etc. A lot of ‘what if’ situation acted as a deterrent. 
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3.8 Opinion on consequences of HIV prevention  

According to Table 3.8, nearly 80 percent of the Church leaders were of the opinion that 

talks on HIV prevention strategies would definitely improve the HIV situation in 

Mizoram. And about 70 percent of the Church leaders were confident that talks on HIV 

prevention would not necessarily result in more young people experimenting with sex or 

increase sexual debut among such group of people..  

Table 3.8. Opinion on consequences of HIV prevention 
  

Variable Category N=293 (%) 

   

More talk on HIV prevention would improve the situation Yes 227 (77.5) 

   

More talk on HIV prevention may result in early sexual debut 

and increase in experimentation among young people 

Yes 90 (30.7) 

 

 

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: There was a great 

sense of concern among all four groups of Church leaders regarding impact of HIV 

programs. With correct strategy and target audience, a positive outcome was expected. On 

the other hand, there was a question of, what if early and repeated exposure of young 

people to sex issues leads them to experiment with their sexuality. Increase in pre- marital 

sex was also mentioned as one of the negative consequences. 

Fear of pre-marital sex clearly resonated with the fact the most of the Church leaders 

agreed with the Church statement regarding condom increasing pre-marital sex. A pastor 

mentioned that Church leaders talking about condom use/clean needle syringe etc, though 

meant for HIV prevention, could be twisted and understood as though they were giving 

permission to use them. 
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3.9 Opinion on strategies for HIV prevention 

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: Imparting education 

on HIV early on from childhood was highest on the list and uniform among all the four 

groups. Women leaders voiced their concern regarding too many Church activities at 

night, due to which they felt they were spending less time with their children. It was 

suggested that Sunday schools could have topics on HIV and other health related issues 

and be taught especially among the junior and intermediate departments. They also 

mentioned HIV related programs once or twice a year among the Sunday school students. 

Even among the youth groups, they also favoured including HIV topics in KTP (youth 

group) booklets. Making use of the Church media consisting of print, radio and television 

shows was highly favoured especially among the youth leaders. Changing the mindset of 

the core leaders of the Presbyterian Church was also discussed. Since they were the 

decision makers at the highest level, it was felt that they need to be sensitized and be made 

more aware of the HIV situation to have a meaningful impact.  

It was also felt that the Church could use revival speakers who travel the length and 

breadth of the state. They could be equipped with knowledge about HIV during their 

induction or refresher trainings and then impart issues related to HIV all over Mizoram. 

Some of the women leaders were of the opinion that prayers can work wonders and they 

suggested once a year mass prayer among the Church for HIV. HIV programs within 

Churches were felt to be irregular and not consistent. With many leaders advocating the 

need to have a more thoughtfully planned out programs to be really effective. 

The need to have a full list of HIV infected was prominent. When asked, it was always 

about the need to know those that are HIV infected, so that they can invite them to discuss 

issues related to preventive strategy. Also, that it would give them a sense of urgency to 
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initiate programs when they know the magnitude of people living with HIV within their 

area/Church. Other reason given was that they could avoid those infected with HIV and 

stay away from them. Doubts regarding HIV statistics raised questions whether the Church 

has to step up its fight against HIV. Some of the leaders have heard that false data have 

been occasionally sent to NACO/other funding agents to get more money. This raised 

suspicion among certain groups of leaders and created confusion about the need to actually 

involve the Church in HIV prevention strategies. 

3.10 Analysis based on position of Church leadership 

Based on leadership position, about 75 percent of the men leaders were of the opinion that 

condoms and syringes should be discussed among young/youth members of the Church, 

followed by the women and youth groups. While only 60 percent of the Pastors/Elders 

agreed. With regards to preferred choice of prevention strategy, abstinence remains a 

favorite amongst all the four groups.  

When it came to condom encouraging pre-marital sex, it was clear that the older group of 

leaders (Pastors/Elder/Women) seemed to agree more (nearly 80%). Men and youth 

leaders both at around 60 percent agreed with the statement. Around 70 percent of all the 

three groups of leaders believed that Biblical disobedience leads to HIV while only 61 

percent of the youth agreed. 

During Church related programs, only around 38 percent of women leaders were willing 

to sit with an HIV infected. They were closely followed by Pastors/Elders (30%) and Men 

leaders (26%). Youth leaders were the most reluctant; only 14 percent were willing to sit 

with HIV infected. But when it came to helping a stranger with HIV, youth leaders were 

most willing to help (59%) followed by Pastors/Elders (50%), Men leaders (50%) and 

women leaders (29%). 
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3.11 Bivariate analysis 

3.11.1 Willingness to advocate condom use and socio – demographic factors 

A bivariate analysis was done with the outcome variable i.e willingness to advocate come 

use and exposure variables related to socio – demographic factors. Chi square test was 

used and when any cell value was below 5, Fisher’s exact test was done. The alpha value 

for significance was fixed at 5 percent (p value <0.05).  

According to Table 3.9, there is only a slight variation within age groups and marital 

status. Otherwise no statistically significant association was found. Occupation was re 

organized into ‘remunerated’ (self employed, govt. employed, pastor, and pensioner) and 

non ‘remunerated’ (student, housewife). 

Table 3.9. Willingness to advocate condom use and socio - demographic factors 

Variable Category Advocate condom use N=293 

(%) 

Chi-sq 

Pvalue 

  Yes No 

 

  

Age <40 years 

41 - 60 years 

>60 years 

28 (33.3) 

42 (27.1) 

19 (35.2) 

56 (66.7) 

113 (72.9) 

35 (64.8) 

84 (100) 

155 (100) 

54 (100) 

0.422 

      

Sex Male 

Female 

66 (31.0) 

23 (28.8) 

147 (69.0) 

57 (71.3) 

213 (100) 

80 (100) 

0.711 

      

Education level Higher secondary 

Graduate/Post-

graduate 

Theological 

36 (30.0) 

49 (29.7) 

 

4 (50.0) 

84 (70.0) 

116 (70.3) 

 

4 (50.0) 

120 (100) 

165 (100) 

 

8 (100) 

0.807 

      

Occupation Remunerated 

Non- remunerated 

69 (28.9) 

20 (37.0) 

170 (71.1) 

34 (63.0) 

239 (100) 

54 (100) 

0.239 

      

Monthly income <Rs. 30,000 

>Rs. 30,000 

46 (30.7) 

43 (30.1) 

104 (69.3) 

100 (69.9) 

150 (100) 

143 (100) 

0.912 

      

Marital status Single 

Married 

Widow/widower 

15 (40.5) 

72 (29.4) 

2 (18.2) 

22 (59.5) 

173 (70.6) 

9 (81.8) 

37 (100) 

245 (100) 

11 (100) 

0.299 
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3.11.2 Willingness to advocate condom use and other factors. 

Bivariate analysis was done with willingness to advocate condom use as the outcome 

variable using chi square test. According to Table 3.10 which shows that Church leaders 

who felt Churches should support NSEP were significantly associated with those willing 

to advocate condom use. And this significant association was again seen between those 

who felt condom encourage pre-marital sex and among those that were willing to advocate 

condom use. In the same way, significant association was seen between Church leaders 

who agree that HIV is a punishment from God and willingness to advocate condom use. 

Willingness to advocate condom use was also significantly influenced by Church leader’s 

belief that it saves life and prevents HIV. 

However, among those who shared about HIV in the Church or those who were in close 

contact with an HIV infected did not seem to influence their willingness to advocate 

condom use.  

Table 3.10. Willingness to advocate condom use and associated factors 

Variable Category Advocate condom use N=293 

(%) 

Chi-sq 

Pvalue 

  Yes No 

 

  

Church should support NSEP Yes 178 (40.8) 113 (59.2) 191 (100) <0.05 

 No 11 (10.8) 91 (89.2) 102 (100)  

      

Use to share HIV in Church 

programs 

Yes 

No 

27 (31.4) 

62 (30.0) 

59 (68.6) 

145 (70.0) 

86 (100) 

207 (100) 

0.087 

      

Condom encourage pre-

marital sex 

Yes 

No 

39 (19.9) 

60 (51.5) 

157 (80.1) 

47 (48.5) 

196 (100) 

97 (100) 
<0.05 

      

Biblical disobedience leads to 

HIV infection 

Yes 

No 

56 (28.6) 

33 (34.0) 

140 (71.4) 

64 (66.0) 

196 (100) 

97 (100) 

0.340 

      

Know any PLHIV with good 

acquaintance 

Yes 

No 

32 (33.0) 

57 (29.1) 

65 (67.0) 

139 (70.9) 

97 (100) 

196 (100) 

0.494 

      

Church member has disclosed 

HIV status to me 

Yes 

No 

6 (21.4) 

83 (31.3) 

22 (78.6) 

182 (68.7) 

28 (100) 

265 (100) 

0.279 
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HIV is a punishment from 

God 

Yes 

No 

21 (22.3) 

68 (34.2) 

73 (77.7) 

131 (65.8) 

 

94 (100) 

199 (100) 
<0.05 

      

Condom prevents HIV 

infection and saves lives 

Yes 

No 

86 (35.4) 

3 (6.0) 

157 (64.6) 

47 (94.0) 

243 (100) 

50 (100) 

 

<0.05 

      

Unprotected sex is an easy 

way of getting HIV infection 

Yes 

No 

85 (31.4) 

4 (18.2) 

186 (68.6) 

18 (81.8) 

271 (100) 

22 (100) 

0.235 

      

More talk would improve HIV 

situation 

Yes 

No 

70 (30.8) 

19 (28.8) 

157 (69.2) 

47 (71.2) 

227 (100) 

66 (100) 

0.750 

      

Duration of leadership 

position in the Church 

<1 year 

1-5 year 

>5 year 

8 (38.1) 

28 (31.8) 

53 (28.8) 

13 (61.9) 

60 (68.2) 

131 (71.2) 

21 (100) 

88 (100) 

184 (100) 

0.640 

      

Leadership position in the 

Church 

Pastor/El

der 

Women 

Youth 

Men 

19 (25.3) 

 

21 (28.0) 

23 (30.7) 

26 (38.2) 

56 (74.7) 

 

54 (72.0) 

52 (69.3) 

42 (61.8) 

75 (100) 

 

75 (100) 

75 (100) 

75 (100) 

0.378 

 

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: One youth leader took 

a strong stand saying KTP (youth group) should never encourage condom use among its 

members. He felt that ‘God’ would not be happy about it and that it should never be talked 

about in Church services/programs. He felt it was the responsibility of NGO’s and 

government working in this field and not the Church’s.  

On the other hand, a Church elder was of the opinion that MSACS teaching on HIV 

prevention strategies advocating condom use and clean syringes for intravenous drug user 

was to be supported wholeheartedly. He went on praising them saying if not for them, the 

number of HIV infected individuals could have more than doubled. He felt that it was high 

time for the Church to be serious about HIV and stop beating around the bush. 
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There was confusion on what the stand should be on condom for a Presbyterian Church 

leader. Some of the leaders felt there was no clear cut information from the Synod (the 

main governing body of the Church). Some thought the Church was not vocally opposed 

to condom; while at the same time did not accept advocating condom use for HIV 

prevention. Clarity seems to be lacking in this issue. 

3.11.3 Leadership position in the Church and other factors 

Leadership positions of the Church leaders were analyzed with various variables to see if 

there was statistically significant association. Only three tables which showed significant 

statistical associations are presented as below.  

Table 3.11. Leadership position in Church and associated factors 

 

Category 

Position in Church 

used to share HIV 

prevention issues 

N=293 

(%) 

Chi-square P 

value 

  Yes No 

 

  

Leadership position 

in the Church 

Pastor/Elder 33 (44.0) 42 (56.0) 75 (100) <0.05 

 Women 26 (34.7) 49 (65.3) 75 (100)  

 Youth 18 (24.0) 57 (76.0) 75 (100)  

 Men 9 (13.2) 59 (86.8) 68 (100)  

 

Table 3.11 shows that there was a significant association between leadership position in 

Church and willingness to share about HIV issues. Pastors/Elders (44%) used their 

position the most to share about HIV related issues in the Church. They were followed by 

the women, youth and men’s group.  

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: There was a sense of 

fear or apprehension regarding the content of what one should share on HIV prevention in 

a Church setting. A Pastor had an uneasy feeling as he felt more talk on sex issues could 

lead to increased sexual activity among the young people. There was an agreement that 
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talks were to target those they assumed to be in need of prevention messages like 

commercial sex workers and intravenous drug users. Some of the women leaders said that 

they have not heard any of their Church leaders talk about HIV issues in any of the Church 

programs. They attributed this to the fact that older Church leaders were not comfortable 

with the issue. This resonated with the other groups as well who strongly felt that older 

Church leaders were more reluctant to share about HIV as compared to their younger 

counterparts. This played a crucial role as the older/senior leaders are usually decision 

makers within the Church hierarchy. 

Table 3.12. Leadership position in Church and associated factors 

 
Category 

Church doing enough 

on HIV prevention 

N=293 

(%) 

Chi-square P 

value 

  Yes No 

 

  

Leadership position 

in the Church 

Pastor/Elder 16 (21.3) 59 (78.7) 75 (100) <0.05 

 Women 20 (26.7) 55 (73.3) 75 (100)  

 Youth 34 (45.3) 41 (54.7) 75 (100)  

 Men 18 (26.5) 50 (73.5) 68 (100)  

 

Table 3.12 shows that there was a significant association between leadership position and 

leadership and those who felt the Church was not doing enough towards HIV prevention. 

Nearly 80 percent of all the three groups except the youth group at around 55 percent felt 

that the Church was not doing enough towards HIV prevention.  

Analysis from in-depth interviews and focus group discussions: A Pastor talked about 

the minimal interest in HIV issues among the core Church leaders. And because of that he 

felt there was very little or zero intention to have programs or ideas on how to bridge 

Biblical perspective with HIV prevention activities. He himself admitted that he lacked 

ideas on how to integrate Church and HIV work.  
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According to the Church leaders, any program or activity within the Church has to be in 

line with the Bible/Christian doctrines. The pulpit, from where preachers preach, was a 

sacred and holy place. Only things of or about the Bible were expected to be spoken from 

the pulpit. This was one reason cited as to why most of the Church leaders were reluctant 

to share issues like HIV which revolves around sex/sexuality. A women leader said if she 

were to share HIV in the church, there could be so much controversy, as she would be 

talking about something unholy. 

Table 3.13. Leadership position in Church and associated factors 

 
Category 

Church member has 

disclosed HIV status 

N=293 

(%) 

Chi-square P 

value 

  Yes 

 

No   

Leadership position 

in the Church 

Pastor/Elder 13 (17.3) 62 (82.7) 75 (100) <0.05 

 Women 8 (10.7) 67 (89.3) 75 (100)  

 Youth 4 (5.3) 71 (94.7) 75 (100)  

 Men 3 (4.4) 65 (95.6) 68 (100)  

 

Table 3.13 shows a statistically significant association between leadership position in the 

Church and to which group of Church leaders, HIV infected individual chose to disclose 

his or her status. It was found that Church members preferred to disclose their HIV status 

to Pastors/Elders (17.3%) followed by women (10.7%), youth (5.3%) and men (4.4%).  
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CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

4.1 Discussion of major findings 

The main objectives of this study was to learn about the attitudes of Presbyterian Church 

leaders on HIV prevention and to see if there were any differences in attitudes across the 

four groups of Church leadership. Our study among the Presbyterian Church leaders in 

Aizawl city found that the proportion of Church leaders willing to advocate condom use 

was 30.4 percent.  This is more or less in agreement with a study done in Madagascar 

which looked at attitudes of Church leaders reported that 39.4 percent of Church leaders 

advocated condom use for effective prevention for HIV (Rakotoniana et al., 2014).  

4.1.1 Opinion on Christianity and Sexuality/HIV 

The word ‘compassion’ came up the most when ‘Christianity and HIV’ were mentioned 

during focus group discussions and in-depth interviews. There was a sense of empathy and 

duty towards those living with HIV which could be due to deep rooted Christian values 

centered on love and compassion (WCC, 1997). The Bible described sexual relations 

between marriage as pure and not sinful. It also talks about sexual relationship to be 

enjoyed within marriages. However once it happens beyond the confines of marriage, it is 

believed to be a sinful act. Christians in general continue to believe in this restrictive 

perspective (Bottum, 2008). This could be one of the reasons why most of the Church 

leaders (70%) felt that disobedience towards Biblical teachings can lead to HIV even 

though they did not agree that HIV is a punishment directly from God as found in our 

study. We also found that almost all Church leaders agreed that homosexual deserve HIV 

(80%). Now this belief about homosexuals deserving HIV may again come from the Bible 
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which specifically forbids sexual relationship like homosexuality and any form of sexual 

relationship outside of marriage. The penalty was death for anyone who commits such 

sexual act, highlighting the seriousness of the ‘sin’ (The Bible, Leviticus 20:10-21).  

4.1.2 Opinion on Church and HIV prevention/activities 

Our study found that seventy percent of the Church leaders felt that the Church was not 

doing enough work on HIV prevention which was also seen in a study among religious 

institutions of Chinese immigrant (Kang et al., 2013). We also found that almost all 

Church leaders felt the need to talk about it in Church services and programs and felt 

genuinely concerned. Most of the Church leaders were also willing to share their 

knowledge about HIV among their Church members. This has been found to have a 

positive impact as seen in a study among the African American churches in the United 

States of America which showed that leadership within the church structure can have a 

profound impact on their congregation members regarding HIV prevention (Stewart, 

2015). However, the number of Church leaders willing to address the situation decreased 

when it came to sharing strategies like condom and syringe among the youth members of 

the Church prevention. This could be due to questions raised regarding possible increase 

in number of injections due to free and easily available clean needle/syringe which was 

also seen in a study (Thomas and Quinn, 1993).  

In our study, sexual abstinence was felt to be the most appropriate measure for HIV 

prevention in a Church set up as seen in other studies (Agadjanian and Sen, 2007). Again 

this may have been felt in line with the Bible and a ‘Christian like’ thing to do. It was also 

interesting to note that almost everyone in the youth group (85%) favored abstinence. 

Reasons for not advocating condom use ranged from fear of increased sexual promiscuity 

(40.7%), a feeling that condom was not 100 percent effective (28.0%) and that it was 

against Biblical teaching (27.5%). Looking closely at reasons for not advocating condom 

http://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/Leviticus%2020.10-21
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use, it is likely that restriction by the Church doctrine plays an important role in making 

decisions even when it came to health related issues. 

4.1.3 Opinion on Condom use and NSEP (Needle syringe exchange program) 

Out study found that almost all Church leaders agreed condom prevented the spread of 

HIV and that unprotected sex without condom can result in HIV, but nearly 70 percent 

agreed with the Church statement regarding condom being an encouragement to have pre-

marital sex. The Church’s stand on issues like this seems to make a strong impact on its 

members even when it comes to important health matters, similar findings were also seen 

in a study (Rankin et al., 2008). Hence, it maybe important for Church leaders to often 

reconcile between their religious beliefs and public health/scientific teachings on health 

issues including HIV prevention. We found that only a few Church leaders were not 

willing to support the ongoing needle syringe exchange program which was also reported 

in a study (Vlahov et al., 2001). Discussion from the focus groups revealed that it was 

easier to accept needle syringe exchange program as only one person is involved and the 

Bible not being specific on the issue of needle syringe use also makes it easier to advocate 

this type of strategy. Churches usually have been against harm reduction strategies as 

evidenced by a study done in México, where Christian Church leaders were unable to 

accept harm reduction strategies on moral ground (Philbin et al., 2009).While condom 

involved two people and the act before marriage is something that the ‘Lord consider a big 

sin’ and written clearly in the Bible. In our study, some of the leaders felt there is no clear 

information from the Synod (the main governing body of the Church) regarding what 

should be taught about condom use with respect to HIV. Some felt the Church was not 

vocally opposed to condom; while at the same time did not accept advocating condom use 

for HIV prevention. We found that clarity seems to be lacking in this issue as found in 

other studies (Derose et al 2010).  
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4.1.4 Opinion on personal involvement of Church leaders with people living with 

HIV 

Studies have shown that knowing an HIV infected on a personal level can help in 

developing and maintain HIV programs (Stewart, 2012). But in our study, we did not see 

any big difference between those who have close contacts versus those who have never 

known or in touch with HIV infected. Only a few Church leaders actually knew or were in 

contact with an HIV infected person who is members/non-members of the Church. Even 

among these, only a handful used their position to educate congregants about HIV. 

Pastor/Elders shared most about HIV followed by women, men and youth leaders. This 

can be explained by the fact that Pastors and Elders decide Church programs and they 

themselves have the maximum opportunity to speak or give sermons. Church members 

chose to disclose their HIV status to Pastor/Elder followed by women, youth and men 

leaders. Church leaders were willing to help if a Church member gets infected with HIV 

while only half of them were willing to help a complete stranger. This could be due to 

inadequate education and awareness about basic information on HIV regarding modes of 

transmission. Being uncomfortable, afraid and do not feel like helping were reasons cited 

for not willing to help a stranger. Again, this could be due to being unsure about the 

disease. 

4.1.5 Opinion on Intra Church activities 

Our study showed that Church leaders did not have any problem when it came to sharing 

communion cups with HIV infected individuals. However, only a few were willing to sit 

near them. It’s interesting to see that while nearly half of the women leaders were willing 

to sit together with a person suffering from HIV, closely followed by Pastors/Elders and 

Men leaders. There are reports showing that Church environment can have a positive 
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influence on healthy behaviors (Bogart et al., 2014). However in our study, the 

environment seemed unfriendly for an HIV infected. And the consequence of this could be 

why people living with HIV are reluctant to come to Church as they may feel 

unwelcomed. This is in contrast to what the Church should be about, which is a 

compassionate and safe place for people of all background. Youth leaders were the most 

reluctant and that only few were willing to sit next to an HIV infected person. This is a 

surprising finding among the youths which needs to be noted. Majority of our Church 

leaders were not comfortable sharing rest rooms/toilets. For some leaders there was a 

sense of urgency to first clean the items before they would use them. Even though most of 

the Church leaders admitted that they were well aware of the modes of transmission, they 

were not comfortable to share things with HIV infected individuals. One reason described 

was the possibility of chance infection through unseen cuts/ulcers over the mouth etc. A 

lot of ‘what if’ situation act as a deterrent. This may be attributed to lack of in-depth 

knowledge about the disease especially on the modes of transmission.  

4.1.6 Opinion on consequences of HIV prevention 

In our study, most of the Church leaders felt that more talks or including HIV issues in 

Church programs and literatures would definitely help improve the HIV situation in the 

state. Although opinions were divided regarding whether more information could lead to 

an increase in sexual experimentation among young people. Sex and HIV related topics 

within religious confines may cause many of the Church leaders as well as congregants 

uncomfortable about the possibility of having negative consequences as well as reported 

by a study (Griffith et al., 2010). Nevertheless among the Presbyterian Church leaders 

majority of them were confident that it would not necessarily lead to such increase. Fear of 

pre-marital sex maybe one major reason why Church leaders were reluctant to share HIV 

related information which consists of talks on sex and condoms as shown by a study 
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(Nunn et al., 2012). Again this may be linked with most Church leaders agreeing with the 

Church statement that condom increases pre-marital sex. This is where it may be relevant 

for public health practitioners to meet and get to know local church leaders so as to better 

understand the churches’ stand and to identify ways by which they can work together to 

improve the overall quality of faith based HIV initiatives as highlighted in one study 

(Cunningham et al., 2009). 

4.2 Strengths of the study 

- Mixed methodology gave a more in-depth perspective which otherwise might not 

have been captured by one methodology.  

- The Respondents were leaders representing all the four groups of Church 

leadership. They were the decision makers and their opinions/attitudes were highly 

regarded within the Presbyterian Church community. 

- No scientific study on this topic has ever been done among the Church leaders in 

Mizoram; it may contribute towards literature/knowledge. 

4.3 Limitations of the study 

- Since the study was done in an urban setting, the findings may not represent those 

in the rural areas, and hence cannot be generalized for the Presbyterian Church 

leaders as a whole. 

- Data collection was sometimes done in Church halls, so some of the Church 

leaders might have felt uncomfortable expressing their thoughts and attitudes. 

4.4 Conclusion and Recommendation 

Christianity considers condom use a sin or promotes sin, in accordance with the Bible. 

It is therefore, important to study the attitude of the Church and its leaders on various 
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issues related to HIV. Especially on HIV prevention strategies, as this centers on social 

interaction or contact. The prevalence of HIV is found to be 0.8 percent in the state of 

Mizoram which is high compared to the national average of India at 0.26 percent. 

Mizoram being a Christian majority state, Church leaders plays an important role in 

HIV prevention. The study was an attempt to understand the attitude of Church leaders 

on HIV prevention with special focus on condom use and needle syringe exchange 

program. 

From the earlier chapter, it is clear that the role of Church and Church leaders are 

important in HIV prevention. Contrary to the belief, some Church leaders were willing 

to advocate condom use and needle syringe exchange program with some reservations 

as the Bible forbids one to use condom. However, it is interesting to find the Church 

leaders as whole were positive about various aspects of HIV prevention. 

The Church leaders lack comprehensive knowledge regarding HIV and its prevention. 

We found that being HIV positive is seen as something sinful and a price that one has 

to pay for being disobedient to Biblical teachings like in the case of homosexuals. 

While a Church is supposed to be a place of solace, inclusive, compassionate and not 

judgemental according to literatures and the Bible.  

However, we cannot ignore the importance of the Church as an institution and the 

leaders on HIV prevention. To make the HIV prevention effective, it is important to 

educate the Church leaders on various aspects of HIV. It is also important to create 

opportunities for Church leaders to interact and create space for dialogue with people 

living with HIV. Introducing HIV related issues in Sunday schools for adults/children 

and making use of the various Church media would go a long way in HIV prevention. 
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ANNEXURE I 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala 695011 

 

 
“Attitudes of Church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church leaders of Aizawl 

city, Mizoram” 

 

Self administered questionnaire 

 

 

 

Serial Number:  

Respondent Identification Number: :   

Name of the Church: ………………………………………………. 

Date of completing the questionnaire (dd/mm/yy): _  _  / _  _  / _  _  _  _ 

*to be filled by the principal investigator 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO FILL THE QUESTIONNAIRE: 

1. Please read all the questions and answer each question by a tick mark (✔) as your response to the 

most appropriate option. 

 

2. Write your answers in words in the blank spaces provided if needed. 

 

3. Do not write your name on the questionnaire. 

 

After filling the questionnaire, please check and ensure that you have answered all the questions. 

 

 

 

 



SECTION A: Socio demographic characteristics 

 

1 

 

Age in completed years 

 

 

      ________ Years 

 

2 

 

Sex 

 

1. Male 

 

2. Female 

 

 

3 

 

Upto what level have you been 

educated? 

 

 

1. Primary school level (1-7) 

 

2. High school level (8-10) 

 

3. Higher secondary school level (11-12) 

 

4. Graduate level 

 

5. Post graduate level 

 

6. Theological graduate level (BD/BTh) 

 

7. Theological post graduate level (MTh/MDiv) 

 

 

 

4 

 

Occupation? 

 

1. Government employee 

 

2. Self employed 

 

3. Student 

 

4. Home maker 

 

5. Pastor 

 

 

 

5 

 

What is your current monthly income 

level? 

 

1. Below Rs.10,000 

 

2. From Rs.10,000 – 30,000 

 

3. From Rs.30,000 – 50,000 

 

4. More than Rs.50,000 

 



 

6 

 

What is your current marital status? 

 

1. Never married 

2. Currently married 

3. Widowed 

4. Others, please specify 

 

SECTION B: Leadership position in the Church 

 

7 

 

What is your leadership position in the 

church? 

 

1. Pastor/Elder 

2. Women leader 

3. Youth leader 

4. Men leader 

 

8 

 

How long have you served in that 

leadership position? 

 

1. Less than 1 year 

2. Between 1-5 years 

3. More than 5 years 

SECTION C: Responsibility of Church leaders in HIV prevention 

 

9 

 

Should the church leaders be 

concerned and intervene in HIV 

prevention? 

 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

10 

 

Should church leaders talk about issues 

related to HIV in the general church 

services? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

11 

 

Should church leaders talk about issues 

related to HIV like condom/clean 

syringe etc amongst the church youths? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

12 

 

Are you willing to advocated condom 

for HIV prevention 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

If No, what are the reasons? 

1. Against the Bible 

2. Condom is ineffective 

3. Could lead to sexual permissiveness 

4. Just not comfortable 



5. Others, please specify 

 

13 

 

Are you willing to share your 

knowledge of HIV AIDS in the church 

services? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

If No, what are the reasons? 

1. Opposition from some of the church leaders 

2. Inappropriate for church members 

3. Just not comfortable 

4. Others, please specify 

 

 

14 

 

For HIV prevention, the church leaders 

should stress most on? 

 

1. Sexual abstinence before marriage 

2. Marital fidelity 

3. Condom 

4. Others, please specify 

 

 

15 

 

Is the church doing enough work on 

HIV prevention? (Occasional HIV 

awareness programs, HIV articles in 

church bulletins, Grace Home – HIV 

hospice) 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

SECTION D: Condom use 

 

16 

 

Do you agree with the church’s stand 

on condom in HIV prevention which is 

“condoms are an encouragement to 

have premarital sex”? 

 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

 

17 

 

Do you agree with the statement: 

“Using condom is prolife as it helps 

save lives by preventing the spread of 

HIV”? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

18 

 

Unprotected sexual intercourse puts 

one risk of contracting HIV 

 

1. Yes 



2. No 

SECTION E: Needle syringe exchange program 

 

19 

 

Should Churches support needle 

syringe exchange program to reduce 

HIV transmission? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

If No, what are the reasons, 

1. Will not really reduce HIV transmission 

2. It is just not right 

3. It is not Biblical 

4. Others, please specify 

 

 

SECTION F: Personal involvement with people living with HIV 

 

20 

 

Have you ever had any contact of 

personally know someone who is HIV 

positive? 

 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

21 

 

If one of your relative who is HIV 

positive becomes ill, would you be 

willing to care for him/her in your 

house or community? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

22 

 

Are you willing to help someone who 

you do not know and is HIV positive? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

If yes, what are the reasons, 

1. Compassion/moral duty 

2. To decrease HIV transmission 

3. It is Biblical 

4. Others, please specify 

 

 



If no, what are the reasons, 

1. Afraid 

2. Uncomfortable 

3. Just do not feel like helping 

4. It is not Biblical 

5. Others, please specify 

 

 

23 

 

Has any member of your church who is 

HIV positive, disclosed his/her status 

to you? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

24  

Have you ever used your position as a 

medium to educate/inform the 

congregation about HIV and how to 

prevent it? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

SECTION G: Bible and sexuality/HIV 

 

25 

 

According to the Bible, is being HIV 

positive a punishment from God? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

26 

 

Disobedience to Biblical teaching 

leads to HIV. 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

27 

 

Homosexuals who have HIV deserve it 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

28 

 

Babies/children who have HIV deserve 

it 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

29 

 

Do church members have the same 

attitude towards those that are HIV 

positive? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

SECTION H: Intra Church activities 

 

30 

 

Would you be comfortable to share 

Holy communion cup with an HIV 

positive person? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

31 

 

Would you be comfortable sitting on a 

church bench with an HIV positive 

person? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

32 

 

Would you be comfortable to share 

utensils and toilet with your church 

members who are HIV positive? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

SECTION I: Consequences 

33  

Talking about HIV preventive 

strategies could lead to decrease 

stigma and discrimination, improved 

attitudes on HIV positive people and 

sexual behaviour change. 

 

1. True 

2. False 

 

34 

 

Talking about HIV preventive 

strategies could encourage early debut 

of sexual experimentation among 

young people 

 

1. True 

2. False 



ANNEXURE II 

 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Sciences Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala – 695011 

 
Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders of Aizawl City, Mizoram 

 
Respondent Information Sheet for self administered questionnaire 

 

 
I am Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte, pursuing Masters of Public Health (MPH) at Achutha Menon Centre 

for Health Science Studies (AMCHSS), Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and 

Technology (SCTIMST), Thiruvananthapuram. I am conducting this study as part of my Masters 

dissertation  titled “Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church of 

Aizawl City, Mizoram”.  

 

Purpose of the study: The purpose of the research is to find the attitude of Church leaders of 

Mizoram Presbyterian Church on HIV prevention strategies. 

 

About the study: In this regard, a questionnaire survey among 300 church leaders in 15 Presbyterian 

churches of Aizawl city, around 10 in-depth interviews with key informants and 4 FGD will be 

conducted, among church leaders of those randomly selected churches. This study is being conducted 

by me as the Principal investigator (PI). 

 

The Mizoram Presbyterian Church through the senior executive secretary has given me permission to 

conduct the study. While the ethics approval has been obtained from the institutional ethics 

committee of SCTIMST. 

 

What participation will be expected from you? Participation involves answering a set of 

questionnaire regarding HIV prevention strategies with focus on condom use. You may choose to 

answer all or some of the questions. If you agree to participate in the study, it will take about 30 

minutes to finish the questionnaire. 

 



Benefits from the study: There will be no direct benefit or monetary compensation to you for 

participating in this study but will help in identifying attitudes associated with HIV prevention 

strategies and contribute to understanding Church leaders view.  

 

Possible harm from the study: There is a possibility that some of the questions could be personal in 

nature and may make you uncomfortable. If such situation arise, feel free to take your time to answer 

or skip answering the question altogether.  

 

Confidentiality of your data: Only I and my guide will have access to the self administered 

questionnaire. I would like to assure you that all the information shared with me will be kept 

confidential and will only be used for research and publication purpose. Your individual identity and 

that of your church will never be used in any research output nor shared with anyone else.  

 

Withdrawal from the study: Your participation is entirely voluntary. You have every right to 

withdraw from the study should you feel the need to do so, at any point of time. There will not be any 

penalty for withdrawal or not participating in the study. 

 

In case you need any additional information and clarification you may contact me or the member 

secretary of IEC. Thank you. 

 

 

Contact details: 

Researcher                                                                               Member secretary of IEC 

Dr Lalchhanhima Ralte                                                            Dr Mala Ramanathan 

MPH Scholar                                                                            Contact number: 0471-2524234 

AMCHSS, SCTIMST                                                               e-mail id: mala@sctimst.ac.in  

Contact number: 9774539981 

e-mail id: chhanhima@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mala@sctimst.ac.in
mailto:chhanhima@gmail.com


Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church leaders of Aizawl 

City, Mizoram. 

 

 

Informed Consent for self administered questionnaire 

 

1_____________________________________ have read/heard all the information given on the 

research subject information sheet. I have clarified all my doubts and I confirm my voluntary 

participation by signing/putting thumb impression. I agreed to be contacted again if there are 

missing information or if the need to be contacted arises. I understand that I can withdraw from 

this questionnaire survey anytime if I wish to do so and will not be penalized for withdrawing 

from the study. I also understand that my name or identity will not be revealed in any published 

or other information which comes out from this study. 

 

Signature of the respondent 

(Or Thumb impression)       ____________________________________________ 

Date: 

Place: 

 

Witness (if needed): I confirm that the Principal Investigator (Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte) has 

explained all the information in the Research subject information sheet to Mr./Mrs./Miss 

____________________________________ and this person has voluntarily agreed to participate 

in the study. 

Signature of the witness:_____________________________________________ 

Name of the witness:________________________________________________ 

 

Consent obtained: Yes / No 

Type of consent: Oral / Written 

 

Signature of the Principal Investigator: __________________________________ 

Name of the Principal Investigator: Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte 

Date: 

Place: 

 

 



ANNEXURE III 

IN – DEPTH INTERVIEW GUIDE 

Date of Interview: 

Leadership position in the church: 

Sex: 

 

1. There are multiple inferences in the Bible regarding sickness and Jesus response to it. 

What comes to your mind when you hear terms like “HIV prevention and the church”? 

 

2. Are there activities related to HIV that your church has initiated or currently working on? 

As a church, do you feel we should be involving ourselves in HIV prevention work, 

should we do more or reduce our work on HIV prevention? 

 

 

3. How do you feel about HIV prevention strategies? (ask their opinion about condom use 

and needle syringe exchange programs without prompting them about it) 

 

 

4. Given the opportunity, would church leaders like to share in church services/fellowships 

HIV prevention strategies including condom use etc? If not, what could be the possible 

reasons? ( Probe about barriers in addressing such issues, hierarchy in church? Etc) 

 

 

5. The church once made a statement saying that condoms are encouraging premarital sex, 

what do you think? 

 

 

6. Have you ever interacted with an individual with HIV – stranger, relative etc? How was 

that experience like? 

 

 

7. HIV is a punishment from God. How do you feel about this statement? 

 

 

8. Have you ever sat next to a person who is HIV positive or share the same communion 

cup, how was that experience like? 

 

 

9. According to you what are the possible outcome – positive or negative, of church/church 

leaders talking about HIV prevention in church programs? 

 

10. You seem to have a vast knowledge and experience about HIV, if you are to give advice 

to anyone on how to prevent HIV, what are the things you would mention and why? 

 

 



ANNEXURE IV 

 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Sciences Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala – 695011 

 
Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders of Aizawl City, Mizoram 

 
Respondent Information Sheet for in-depth interview 

 

 
I am Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte, pursuing Masters of Public Health (MPH) at Achutha Menon 

Centre for Health Science Studies (AMCHSS), Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences 

and Technology (SCTIMST), Thiruvananthapuram. I am conducting this study as part of my 

Masters dissertation titled “Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the 

Presbyterian Church of Aizawl City, Mizoram”.  

 

Purpose of in-depth interview: I have selected you for an in-depth interview as your experience 

with people living with HIV and position in the church is important. I would like to understand in 

more details, what your thoughts are regarding HIV prevention strategies. As one of the church 

leaders, your insight would provide valuable information regarding the general attitudes of the 

church leaders. 

 

About in-depth interview: Around 10 in-depth interviews with key informants will be 

conducted, among church leaders of 20 randomly selected churches all over Aizawl city. This 

study is being conducted by me as the Principal investigator (PI). 

 

The Mizoram Presbyterian Church through the senior executive secretary has given me 

permission to conduct the study. While the ethics approval has been obtained from the 

institutional ethics committee of SCTIMST. 

 

What participation will be expected from you? Participation involves a conversation regarding 

questions on attitudes on HIV prevention strategies with focus on condom use. You may choose 

to answer all or some of the questions. If you agree to participate in the study, you will be 

interviewed for about 20-30 minutes. 

 



Benefits from the study: There will be no direct benefit or monetary compensation to you for 

participating in this interview but will help in identifying attitudes associated with HIV 

prevention strategies and contribute to understanding Church leaders view.  

 

Possible harm from the study: There is a possibility that some of the questions could be 

personal in nature and may make you uncomfortable. If such situation arise, feel free to take your 

time to answer or skip answering the question altogether.  

 

Confidentiality of your data: Only I will have access to the recorded interview. I would like to 

assure you that all the information shared with me will be kept confidential and will only be used 

for research and publication purpose. Your individual identity and that of your church will never 

be used in any research output nor shared with anyone else in process of communication of data. 

 

Withdrawal from the study: Your participation is entirely voluntary. You have every right to 

withdraw from the interview should you feel the need to do so, at any point of time. There will 

not be any penalty for withdrawal or not participating in the interview. 

 

In case you need any additional information and clarification you may contact me or the member 

secretary of IEC. Thank you. 

 

 

Contact details: 
Researcher                                                                               Member secretary of IEC 

Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte                                                            Dr Mala Ramanathan 

MPH Scholar                                                                            Contact number: 0471-2524234 

AMCHSS, SCTIMST                                                               e-mail id: mala@sctimst.ac.in  

Contact number: 9774539981 

e-mail id: chhanhima@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mala@sctimst.ac.in
mailto:chhanhima@gmail.com


Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders of Aizawl City, Mizoram. 

 

Informed Consent for in-depth interview 

 
1_____________________________________ have read/heard all the information given on the 

research subject information sheet. I have clarified all my doubts and I confirm my voluntary 

participation by signing/putting thumb impression. I agreed to be contacted again if there are 

missing information or should the need to be contacted arise. I understand that I can withdraw 

from the interview anytime if I wish to do so and will not be penalized for withdrawing from the 

study. I permit the investigator to use audio recording device to record the interview for research 

purpose. I also understand that my name or identity will not be revealed in any published or other 

information which comes out from this study. 

 

Signature of the respondent 

(Or Thumb impression)       ____________________________________________ 

Date: 

Place: 

 

Witness (if needed): I confirm that the Principal Investigator (Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte) has 

explained all the information in the Research subject information sheet to Mr./Mrs./Miss 

____________________________________ and this person has voluntarily agreed to participate 

in the study. 

Signature of the witness:_____________________________________________ 

Name of the witness:________________________________________________ 

 

Consent obtained: Yes / No 

Type of consent: Oral / Written 

 

Signature of the Principal Investigator: __________________________________ 

Name of the Principal Investigator: Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte 

Date: 

Place: 

 



ANNEXURE V 

FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION - CHECKLIST 

TASK NOTES DONE BY 

 

Identify and prioritize stakeholders 

 

   

 

Develop FGD guides and other research 

instruments 

 

   

 

Obtain access/authority for FGD 

 

   

 

Select FGD participants 

 

   

 

Engage a note take, moderator and observer 

 

   

 

Identify an appropriate location that allows 

privacy and comport 

 

   

 

Specify a time for the FGD 

 

   

 

Obtain a tape recorder, tapes, writing 

materials 

 

   

 

Buy refreshments 

 

   

 

If participants are being reimbursed for travel 

costs or otherwise compensated for their time, 

make arrangements for their funds 

 

   

 

Arrive early enough to check facilities, 

equipment and make other last minute 

arrangements 

 

   

 

 

 
 



ANNEXURE VI 

 

Guide for FGD 

 
Church leaders from Mizoram Presbyterian Church within Aizawl city will be engaged in the FGD. The 

FGD will be grouped based on which leadership group the church leader belongs i.e., Pastors/elders, men, 

women or youth. Each group will have 8 – 12 people. The purpose of this FGD is to facilitate attitudes 

and perceptions of church leaders on HIV prevention among the church leaders of Mizoram Presbyterian 

Church in Aizawl city. Introduction of the topic and the church current involvement in HIV prevention all 

over Mizoram and slowly focusing on condom use, after building rapport. Sets of questions below are just 

indicative. 

 
 

1. There are multiple inferences in the Bible regarding sickness and Jesus response to it. 

What comes to your mind when you hear terms like “HIV prevention and the church”? 

 

2. Are there activities related to HIV that your church has initiated or currently working on? 

As a church, do you feel we should be involving ourselves in HIV prevention work, 

should we do more or reduce our work on HIV prevention? 

 

 

3. How do you feel about HIV prevention strategies? (ask their opinion about condom use 

and needle syringe exchange programs without prompting them) 

 

 

4. Given the opportunity, would church leaders like to share in church services/fellowships 

HIV prevention strategies including condom use etc? If not, what could be the possible 

reasons?  

 

5. The church once made a statement saying that condoms are encouraging premarital sex, 

what do you think? 

 

 

6. Have you ever interacted with an individual with HIV – stranger, relative etc? How was 

that experience like? 

 

 

7. HIV is a punishment from God. How do you feel about this statement? 

 

 

8. Have you ever sat next to a person who is HIV positive or share the same communion 

cup, how was that experience like? 

 

 

9. According to you what are the possible outcome – positive or negative, of church/church 

leaders talking about HIV prevention in church programs? 

 

10. You seem to have a vast knowledge and experience about HIV, if you are to give advice 

to anyone on how to prevent HIV, what are the things you would mention and why? 

 



ANNEXURE VII 

 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Sciences Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala – 695011 

 
Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders of Aizawl City, Mizoram 

 
Respondent Information Sheet for FGD 

 

 
I am Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte, pursuing Masters of Public Health (MPH) at Achutha Menon Centre 

for Health Science Studies (AMCHSS), Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and 

Technology (SCTIMST), Thiruvananthapuram. I am conducting this study as part of my Masters 

dissertation titled “Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church of 

Aizawl City, Mizoram”.  

 

Purpose of FGD: I have selected you for a focus group discussion as your experience with HIV and 

position in the church is important. I would like to understand in more details, what your thoughts are 

regarding HIV prevention strategies. As one of the church leaders, your insight would provide 

valuable information regarding the general attitudes of the church leaders. 

 

About FGD: Around 4 focus group discussions will be conducted, one FGD for each category of the 

church leaders viz.Pastors/elders, women, youth and men. This study is being conducted by me as the 

Principal investigator (PI).. 

 

The Mizoram Presbyterian Church through the senior executive secretary has given me permission to 

conduct the study. While the ethics approval has been obtained from the institutional ethics 

committee of SCTIMST. 

 

What participation will be expected from you? Participation involves discussion regarding 

thoughts and attitudes on HIV prevention strategies with focus on condom use. You are expected to 

contribute as much as you can on the topic based on your experience. If you agree to participate in 

the group discussion, it will take around 1 to 2 hours. 

 



Benefits from the study: There will be no direct benefit or monetary compensation to you for 

participating in this interview but will help in identifying attitudes associated with HIV prevention 

strategies and contribute to understanding Church leaders view.  

 

Possible harm from the study: There is a possibility that some of the topics discussed could be 

personal in nature or may make you uncomfortable. If such situations arise, feel free to decide 

whether to response or not, as you wish. 

 

Confidentiality of your data: Only I will have access to the recorded interview. I would like to 

assure you that all the information shared with me will be kept confidential and will only be used for 

research and publication purpose. Your individual identity and that of your church will never be used 

in any research output nor shared with anyone else in process of communication of data. 

 

Withdrawal from the study: Your participation is entirely voluntary. You have every right to 

withdraw from the discussion should you feel the need to do so, at any point of time. There will not 

be any penalty for withdrawal or not participating in the interview. 

 

In case you need any additional information and clarification you may contact me or the member 

secretary of IEC. Thank you. 

 

 

Contact details: 

Researcher                                                                               Member secretary of IEC 

Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte                                                            Dr Mala Ramanathan 

MPH Scholar                                                                            Contact number: 0471-2524234 

AMCHSS, SCTIMST                                                               e-mail id: mala@sctimst.ac.in  

Contact number: 9774539981 

e-mail id: chhanhima@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mala@sctimst.ac.in
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Attitudes of church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church 

leaders of Aizawl City, Mizoram. 

 

Informed Consent for FGD 

 
1_____________________________________ have read/heard all the information given on the 

research subject information sheet. I have clarified all my doubts and I confirm my voluntary 

participation by signing/putting thumb impression. I agreed to be contacted again if there are 

missing information or should the need to be contacted arise. I understand that I can withdraw 

from the group discussion anytime if I wish to do so and will not be penalized for withdrawing 

from the study. I permit the investigator to use audio recording device to record the discussion 

for research purpose. I also understand that my name or identity will not be revealed in any 

published or other information which comes out from this study. 

 

Signature of the respondent 

(Or Thumb impression)       ____________________________________________ 

Date: 

Place: 

 

Witness (if needed): I confirm that the Principal Investigator (Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte) has 

explained all the information in the Research subject information sheet to Mr./Mrs./Miss 

____________________________________ and this person has voluntarily agreed to participate 

in the study. 

Signature of the witness:_____________________________________________ 

Name of the witness:________________________________________________ 

 

Consent obtained: Yes / No 

Type of consent: Oral / Written 

 

Signature of the Principal Investigator: __________________________________ 

Name of the Principal Investigator: Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte 

Date: 

Place: 

 



ANNEXURE VIII 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Trivandrum, Kerala 695011 

 

 
“Attitudes of Church leaders on HIV prevention among the Presbyterian Church leaders of Aizawl 

city, Mizoram” 

 

Self administered questionnaire 

 

 

 

Serial Number:  

Respondent Identification Number: :   

Name of the Church: ………………………………………………. 

Date of completing the questionnaire (dd/mm/yy): _  _  / _  _  / _  _  _  _ 

*to be filled by the principal investigator 

 

 

HRIATTUR PAWIMAWHTE: 

1. Zawhna zawng zawng hi khawngaihin chhiar chhuak la, i chhanna zawnah tick mark  

(✔) i dah dawn nia. 

 

2. I duh chuan a hmunawl laiah hian i chhanna a ziah theih. 

 

3. Mahni hmingziah lan a ngailo. 

 

4. I chhan kim leh kimloh khawngaihtakin i check leh dawn nia. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SECTION A: Socio demographic characteristics 

 

1 

 

Kum zat 

 

 

      ________ Years 

 

2 

 

Sex 

 

1. Male 

 

2. Female 

 

 

3 

 

Lehkha zir san lam 

 

 

1. Primary school level (1-7) 

 

2. High school level (8-10) 

 

3. Higher secondary school level (11-12) 

 

4. Graduate level 

 

5. Post graduate level 

 

6. Theological graduate level (BD/BTh) 

 

7. Theological post graduate level (MTh/MDiv) 

 

 

 

4 

 

Hnathawh 

 

1. Sorkar hnathawk 

 

2. Sumdawng 

 

3. Zirlai 

 

4. In ah a tul tul 

 

5. Pastor 

 

 

 

5 

 

Thlatina pawisa lakluh zat 

 

1. Rs.10,000 hnuailam 

 

2. Rs.10,000 – 30,000 inkar 

 

3. Rs.30,000 – 50,000 inkar 

 

4. Rs.50,000 chunglam 



 

 

6 

 

Nupui/pasal 

 

1. Nei 

2. Neilo 

3. Hmeithai 

4. A dang a awm chuan tarlan nise 

 

SECTION B: Kohhrana dinhmun  

 

7 

 

Kohhrana i nihna chelhmek engnge? 

 

1. Pastor/Upa 

2. Kohhran Hmeichhe hruaitu 

3. KTP hruaitu 

4. Pavalai hruaitu 

 

8 

 

Engtia rei nge i chelh tawh? 

 

1. Kum 1 aia tlem 

2. Kum 1 - 5 

3. Kum 5 aia tam 

SECTION C: HIV venna kawnga Kohhran hruaitute mawhphurhna 

 

9 

 

Kohhran hruaitute hi HIV venna 

kawngah an pawimawh i ti em? 

 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

10 

 

Kohhran hruaitute hian HIV 

chungchang hi Kohhran inkhawmna ah 

an sawi a tul i ti em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

11 

 

Kohhran hruaitute hian thalaite hnenah 

HIV nena inkaihhnawih condom/ 

syringe thianghlim hmante hi an sawi 

turah i ngai em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

12 

 

HIV venna atan condom hi tha tawkah 

i ngai em? 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

Aih i tih chuan engnge a chhan? 

1. Bible a kalh avangin 



2. Condom hi a tha tawklo hrim hrim 

3. Sex a tih hluar theih avangin 

4. A nuamlo hrim hrim 

5. Chhan dang a awm em? 

 

13 

 

HIV AIDS chungchanga i hriatna hi 

midangte i hrilh ve duh em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

Aih i tih chuan engnge a chhan? 

1. Kohhran hruaitu thenkhatten an remtihloh 

vangin 

2. Kohhran member te tan a tulloh vangin 

3. A nuamlo hrim hrim 

4. Chhan dang a awm em? 

 

 

14 

 

HIV venna atan hian Kohhran 

hruaituten engnge an sawi uar tur? 

 

1. Inneih hmaa mipat hmeichhiatna hmanloh 

2. Nupui/ pasalte laka rinawm 

3. Condom 

4. A dang a awm em? 

 

 

15 

 

Kohhran hian HIV venna kawngah a 

tihtur a ti tawk i ti em? (HIV 

awareness programs, HIV articles in 

church bulletins, Grace Home – HIV 

hospice) 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

SECTION D: Condom hman chungchang 

 

16 

 

HIV venna chungchanga Kohhran 

ngaihdan “condom hian inneih hmaa 

mipat hmeichhiatna hman a tihluar” tih 

hi i pawm em? 

 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

 

17 

 

“Condom hman hian HIV darh tur 

vengin nunna tam tak a chhandam ani” 

tih hi i pawm em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 



 

18 

 

Venna tello a mipat hmeichhiatna 

hman hi HIV kaina awlsam ber ani. 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

SECTION E: Inchiuna thianghlim hman chungchang 

 

19 

 

Kohhran hian needle syringe exchange 

programme hi HIV venna atan a 

support torah i ngai em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

Aih i tih chuan engnge a chhan? 

1. HIV darh hi a titlem tak tak lo 

2. A diklo hrim hrim 

3. Bible zirtirna nen a inmillo 

4. Chhanna dang a awm em? 

 

 

SECTION F: Personal involvement with people living with HIV 

 

20 

 

HIV positive hmelhriat tha tak i nei 

em? 

 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

21 

 

I chhungte zinga mi HIV positive 

damlo ta se, i inchhungah emaw i 

enkawl thei angem? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

22 

 

HIV positive i hmelhriat lo hi enkawl 

thei angem? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

Aw i tih chuan engnge a chhan? 

1. Khawngaihna/ chhia leh tha hriatna 

vangin 

2. HIV darh zel venna atan 

3. Bible zirtirna mil anih vangin 

4. Chhanna dang a awm em? 



 

 

Aih i tih chuan engnge a chhan? 

1. Ka hlau 

2. A nuamlo hrim hrim 

3. Ka pui chaklo 

4. Bible zirtirna a kalh 

5. Chhanna dang a awm em? 

 

 

23 

 

In Kohhran member zinga mi HIV 

positive i bulah an inpuang tawh em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

24  

I nihna hmang tangkaiin in Kohhran 

mite hnenah HIV chungchang hi i sawi 

tawh em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

SECTION G: Bible and sexuality/HIV 

 

25 

 

Bible atanga i hmuhdanin HIV hi 

Pathian hremna niin i ngai em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

26 

 

Bible zirtirna kan zawmloh vangin 

HIV hi awm niin i ngai em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

27 

 

Mawngkawhur HIV positive te hian an 

phu reng ah i ngai em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

28 

 

Naute/naupang HIV positive te hian an 

phutawk an hmu ah i ngai em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

29 

 

HIV positive te chungchangah 

Kohhran member nawlpui ngaihdan hi 

a inang tlangpui i ti em? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

SECTION H: Intra Church activities 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

30 

 

Lalpa Zanriah kilna no hi HIV positive 

nena in hmantawm i duh angem? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

31 

 

HIV positive te nena biakin thutthleng 

a thutho hi hrehawm i ti angem? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

 

32 

 

I Kohhran member pui HIV positive te 

nena hmanrua leh inthiarna intawm hi 

hrehawm i ti angem? 

 

1. Aw 

2. Aih 

SECTION I: Consequences 

33  

HIV venna chungchang kan sawi uar 

hian a positive te kan hmuhdan leh 

ngaihdan a ti danglam thei ani. 

 

1. Dik 

2. Diklo 

 

34 

 

HIV venna kan sawi uar viau hian 

thalai naupang zawkte zingah sex a 

tihluar thei. 

 

1. Dik 

2. Diklo 



ANNEXURE IX 

 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Sciences Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala – 695011 

 
HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 

hruaitute ngaihdan 

 
Respondent Information Sheet for self administered questionnaire 

 

 
Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte, Synod Hospital Durtlang a thawklai ka ni a. Tunah hian Kohhran sponsored 

in Masters of Public Health (MPH), Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies (AMCHSS), 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology (SCTIMST), Thiruvananthapuram 

ah ka zir leh meka.. Ka zirlai Masters dissertation atan “HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, 

Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran hruaitute ngaihdan” tih thlangin, zirchiang turin ka 

inbuatsaih mek a ni.  

 

Zirchianna in a tum: HIV venna chungchanga Kohhran hruaitute ngaihdan hi thil pawimawh tak a 

ni a. A bikin kan ram angah phei chuan Kohhran ngaihdan hian nasa takin kawngro a su a, chumi 

avang chuan sorkar emaw Kohhran ang zawng pawha HIV dona kawngah min pui thei thil a ni. 

 

Questionnaire chungchang: Questionnaire survey hi Aizawl khawpui chhunga Presbyterian 

Kohhran hruaitu – Pastor/Upa, Kohhran hmeichhia, KTP leh Pavalai – mi 300 bawrah neih tum a ni. 

He zirchianna ah hian Principal Investigator (PI) ka ni ang. 

 

Mizoram Presbyterian Kohhran chuan Senior Executive Secretary kaltlangin he zirchianna hi neih 

min phalsak tawh a. Kan institute SCTIMST ethics committee in phalna min pe bawk. 

  

Enge I lakah ka beisei? He zirchianna hi I remti anih chuan minute 30 vel questionnaire chhan nan 

hian a ngai anga. HIV venna kawng hrang hrang leh a kaihhnawih a bikin Condom hman 

chungchanga I ngaihdan te zawh I ni ang. I duh chuan zawhna zawng zawng hi chhan vek kher a 

ngailo.  

 

Enge a tangkaina tur: Mimal tak chuan I tan hlawkna – pawisa/compensation engmah kan ti thei 

lem lo a mahse kan inkawmna hian a tlangpuiin HIV venna chungchanga Kohhran hruaitute 



ngaihdan a tarlang thei dawn a, chu chuan Kohhran ang zawng pawha hmalak zelna turah te min puih 

ngei beisei a ni.  

 

Enge thleng thei: Zawhna thenkhat chu a mimal thilin I tan a chhan nuamlo te a awm thei a, 

chutiang chu a lo awm anih chuan I duh chen chen I ngaihtuah theih bakah I chhanglo thei bawk ang.  

 

Confidentiality chungchang: He questionnaire chhanna hi vawnhim vek ani dawn a, hei hi chiang 

takin ka sawi duh a. Research leh a kaihhnawih bak atan hman a ni lo ang. I mimal nihna leh I 

Kohhran hming pawh puanzar ani lo ang.  

 

Inhnuhdawh chungchang: He zirchianna a tel hi I mimal duhthlanna liau liau a ni a. I duh hun 

hunah, nangman tul I ti anih chuan I inhnuk dawk thei ang. I inhnuhdawh avangin emaw I tel duhloh 

avangin emaw engmah inhremna dan a awm lo. 

 

Zawhbelh duh emaw, hriatchian lehzual emaw I duh chuan keimawh emaw, IEC a member secretary 

emaw hi I be their eng bawk ang. Ka lawm e. 

 

 

Contact details: 

Researcher                                                                               Member secretary of IEC 

Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte                                                            Dr Mala Ramanathan 

MPH Scholar                                                                           Contact number: 0471-2524234 

AMCHSS, SCTIMST                                                              e-mail id: mala@sctimst.ac.in  

Contact number: 9774539981 

e-mail id: chhanhima@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mala@sctimst.ac.in
mailto:chhanhima@gmail.com


HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 

hruaitute ngaihdan 

 

 

Informed Consent (Phalna) for self administered questionnaire 

 
Kei_____________________________________ hian he zirchianna atana hriattur awm zawng 

zawng hi ka chhiar chhuak a, zawhna ka neihte zawt fiahin keima duhthlanna ngeiin ka tel ani tih 

lantir nan signature/thumb impression thla ka pe e. Min zawhbelh duh emaw a awm anih chuan 

min biak leh ka remti a. Ka duh hun hunah ka zirchianna atang hian ka inhnukdawk thei tih ka 

hre bawk e. He zirchianna ah hian ka hming emaw, Kohhran hming emaw ka nihna emaw 

puanzar a ni dawnlo tih ka hre chiang bawk e. 

 

Signature  

(Or thumb impression)       ____________________________________________ 

Date: 

Place: 

 

Witness: Principal Investigator (Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte) in he zirchianna chungchang chiang 

taka a hrilhfiah hnuah Pu/Pi/Nl./Tv.________________________________ hian ama duhthu 

ngeiin tel a remtih thu ka hriatpui e. 

 

Witness Signature:_____________________________________________ 

Witness hming:________________________________________________ 

 

Consent obtained: Yes / No 

Type of consent: Oral / Written 

 

Signature of the Principal Investigator: __________________________________ 

Name of the Principal Investigator: Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte 

Date: 

Place: 

 

 



ANNEXURE X 

 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Sciences Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala – 695011 

 
HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 

hruaitute ngaihdan 

 
Respondent Information Sheet for in-depth interview 

 

 
Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte, Synod Hospital Durtlang a thawklai ka ni a. Tunah hian Kohhran sponsored 

in Masters of Public Health (MPH), Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies (AMCHSS), 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology (SCTIMST), Thiruvananthapuram 

ah ka zir leh meka.. Ka zirlai Masters dissertation atan “HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, 

Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran hruaitute ngaihdan” tih thlangin, zirchiang turin ka 

inbuatsaih mek a ni.  

 

In-depth interview in a tum: Kohhran a I nihna pawimawh tak avang leh HIV vanga harsatna tawk 

mek te tana mi pawimawh tak I nih avangin interview tur hian ka thlang che a. HIV venna kawnga 

hmalak mek te chungchangah I ngaihdan chiang zawka hriat ka chak a. Sawi tawh angin Kohhran ah 

nihna pawimawh tak I chelh avangin I ngaihdan leh I thil tawn te ka hriat chuan Kohhran hruaitu te 

ngaihdan tlangpui a tarlang thei dawn a ni. 

 

In-depth interview chungchang: In-depth interview hi Kohhran hruaitu mi 10 – 15 zingah neih tum 

ani a. Aizawl khawpui chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 15 thlanchhuah te zing atangin thlan an ni ang.  

Kohhran hruaitute hrang hrang – Pastor/Upa, Kohhram hmeichhia, KTP leh Pavalai atang te zingah 

interview hi neih tum a ni. He zirchianna ah hian Principal Investigator (PI) ka ni ang. 

 

Mizoram Presbyterian Kohhran chuan Senior Executive Secretary kaltlangin he zirchianna hi neih 

min phalsak tawh a. Kan institute SCTIMST ethics committee in phalna min pe bawk. 

  

Enge I lakah ka beisei? He zirchianna hi I remti anih chuan minute 30 vel inkawm a ngai anga. HIV 

venna kawng hrang hrang leh a kaihhnawih a bikin Condom hman chungchanga I ngaihdan te zawh I 

ni anga. I duh chuan zawhna zawng zawng hi chhan vek kher a ngailo.  

 



Enge a tangkaina tur: Mimal tak chuan I tan hlawkna – pawisa/compensation engmah kan ti thei 

lem lo a mahse kan inkawmna hian a tlangpuiin HIV venna chungchanga Kohhran hruaitute 

ngaihdan a tarlang thei dawn a, chu chuan Kohhran ang zawng pawha hmalak zelna turah te min puih 

ngei beisei a ni.  

 

Enge thleng thei: Zawhna thenkhat chu a mimal thilin I tan a chhan nuamlo te a awm thei a, 

chutiang chu a lo awm anih chuan I duh chen chen I ngaihtuah theih bakah I chhanglo thei bawk ang.  

 

Confidentiality chungchang: Kan inkawmna thu reng reng hi vawnhim vek ani dawn a, hei hi 

chiang takin ka sawi duh a. Research leh a kaihhnawih bak atan hman a ni lo ang. Interview hi kan 

record anih pawhin keimah bakin an ngaithla leh dawn lo ani. I mimal nihna leh I Kohhran hming 

pawh puanzar ani lo ang.  

 

Inhnuhdawh chungchang: He zirchianna a tel hi I mimal duhthlanna liau liau a ni a. kan inkawmna 

atang hian I duh hun hunah, nangman tul I tih anih chuan I inhnuk dawk thei reng ang. I inhnuhdawh 

avangin emaw I tel duhloh avangin emaw engmah inhremna dan a awm lo. 

 

Zawhbelh duh emaw, hriatchian lehzual emaw I duh chuan keimawh emaw, IEC a member secretary 

emaw hi I be their eng bawk ang. Ka lawm e. 

 

 

Contact details: 

Researcher                                                                               Member secretary of IEC 

Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte                                                            Dr Mala Ramanathan 

MPH Scholar                                                                           Contact number: 0471-2524234 

AMCHSS, SCTIMST                                                              e-mail id: mala@sctimst.ac.in  

Contact number: 9774539981 

e-mail id: chhanhima@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mala@sctimst.ac.in
mailto:chhanhima@gmail.com


HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 

hruaitute ngaihdan 

 

 

Informed Consent (Phalna) for in-depth interview 

 
Kei_________________________________hian he zirchianna atana hriattur awm zawng zawng 

hi ka chhiar chhuak a, zawhna ka neihte zawt fiahin keima duhthlanna ngeiin ka tel ani tih lantir 

nan signature/thumb impression thla ka pe e. Min zawhbelh duh emaw a awm anih chuan min 

biak leh ka remti a. Ka duh hun hunah ka zirchianna atang hian ka inhnukdawk thei tih ka hre 

bawk e. Zirchianna atana tul an tih chuan aw record ka remti a. He zirchianna ah hian ka hming 

emaw, Kohhran hming emaw ka nihna emaw puanzar a ni dawnlo tih ka hre chiang bawk e. 

 

Signature  

(Or thumb impression)       ____________________________________________ 

Date: 

Place: 

 

Witness: Principal Investigator (Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte) in he zirchianna chungchang chiang 

taka a hrilhfiah hnuah Pu/Pi/Nl./Tv.________________________________ hian ama duhthu 

ngeiin tel a remtih thu ka hriatpui e. 

 

Witness Signature:_____________________________________________ 

Witness hming:________________________________________________ 

 

Consent obtained: Yes / No 

Type of consent: Oral / Written 

 

Signature of the Principal Investigator: __________________________________ 

Name of the Principal Investigator: Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte 

Date: 

Place: 

 

 



ANNEXURE XI 

 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Sciences Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala – 695011 

 
HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 

hruaitute ngaihdan 

 
Respondent Information Sheet for FGD 

 

 
Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte, Synod Hospital Durtlang a thawklai ka ni a. Tunah hian Kohhran sponsored 

in Masters of Public Health (MPH), Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies (AMCHSS), 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology (SCTIMST), Thiruvananthapuram 

ah ka zir leh meka.. Ka zirlai Masters dissertation atan “HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, 

Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran hruaitute ngaihdan” tih thlangin, zirchiang turin ka 

inbuatsaih mek a ni.  

 

Focus group discussion (FGD) in a tum: Kohhran a I nihna pawimawh tak avang leh HIV vanga 

harsatna tawk mek te tana mi pawimawh tak I nih avangin sawihona a tel tur hian ka thlang che a. 

HIV venna kawnga hmalak mek te chungchangah I ngaihdan chiang zawka hriat ka chak a. Sawi 

tawh angin Kohhran ah nihna pawimawh tak I chelh avangin I ngaihdan leh I thil tawn te ka hriat 

chuan Kohhran hruaitu te ngaihdan tlangpui a tarlang thei dawn a ni. 

  

FGD chungchang: FGD 4 bawr neih tum a ni a. FGD pakhat ah hian mi 8-10 telh tum ani a. Aizawl 

khawpui chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran hruaitute – Pastor/Upa, Kohhran hmeichhai, Ktp leh Pavalai 

zingah te neih a ni ang. He zirchianna ah hian Principal Investigator (PI) ka ni ang. 

 

Mizoram Presbyterian Kohhran chuan Senior Executive Secretary kaltlangin he zirchianna hi neih 

min phalsak tawh a. Kan institute SCTIMST ethics committee in phalna min pe bawk. 

 

Enge I lakah ka beisei?  He zirchianna a tel hi I remti anih chuan darker 1 atanga darker 2 vel a hu 

ho a thil sawina hun hman a ngai anga. HIV venna kawng hrang hrang leh a kaihhnawih a bikin 

condom hman chungchanga kan ngaihdan te kan sawiho ang 

 



Enge a tangkaina tur: Mimal tak chuan I tan hlawkna – pawisa/compensation engmah kan ti thei 

lem lo a mahse kan inkawmna hian a tlangpuiin HIV venna chungchanga Kohhran hruaitute 

ngaihdan a tarlang thei dawn a, chu chuan Kohhran ang zawng pawha hmalak zelna turah te min puih 

ngei beisei a ni.  

 

Enge thleng thei: Zawhna thenkhat chu a mimal thilin I tan a chhan emaw sawi nuamlo te a awm 

thei a, chutiang chu a lo awm anih chuan I duh chen chen I ngaihtuah theih bakah I chhanglo thei 

bawk ang 

 

Confidentiality chungchang: Kan inkawmna thu reng reng hi vawnhim vek ani dawn a, hei hi 

chiang takin ka sawi duh a. Research leh a kaihhnawih bak atan hman a ni lo ang. Interview hi kan 

record anih pawhin keimah bakin an ngaithla leh dawn lo ani. I mimal nihna leh I Kohhran hming 

pawh puanzar ani lo ang 

 

Inhnuhdawh chungchang: He zirchianna a tel hi I mimal duhthlanna liau liau a ni a. kan inkawmna 

atang hian I duh hun hunah, nangman tul I tih anih chuan I inhnuk dawk thei reng ang. I inhnuhdawh 

avangin emaw I tel duhloh avangin emaw engmah inhremna dan a awm lo. 

 

Zawhbelh duh emaw, hriatchian lehzual emaw I duh chuan keimawh emaw, IEC a member secretary 

emaw hi I be their eng bawk ang. Ka lawm e. 

 

 

 

Contact details: 

Researcher                                                                               Member secretary of IEC 

Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte                                                            Dr Mala Ramanathan 

MPH Scholar                                                                            Contact number: 0471-2524234 

AMCHSS, SCTIMST                                                               e-mail id: mala@sctimst.ac.in  

Contact number: 9774539981 

e-mail id: chhanhima@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mala@sctimst.ac.in
mailto:chhanhima@gmail.com


HIV venna kawnga Aizawl khawpui, Mizoram chhunga Presbyterian Kohhran 

hruaitute ngaihdan 

 

 

Informed Consent (Phalna) for FGD 

 
Kei_________________________________hian he zirchianna atana hriattur awm zawng zawng 

hi ka chhiar chhuak a, zawhna ka neihte zawt fiahin keima duhthlanna ngeiin ka tel ani tih lantir 

nan signature/thumb impression thla ka pe e. Min zawhbelh duh thil a awm anih chuan min biak 

leh ka remti a. Ka duh hun hunah he zirchianna atang hian ka inhnukdawk thei tih ka hre bawk e. 

Zirchianna atana tul an tih chuan voice record pawh ka remti e. He zirchianna ah hian ka hming 

emaw, Kohhran hming emaw ka nihna emaw puanzar a ni dawnlo tih ka hre chiang bawk e. 

 

Signature  

(Or thumb impression)       ____________________________________________ 

Date: 

Place: 

 

Witness: Principal Investigator (Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte) in he zirchianna chungchang chiang 

taka a hrilhfiah hnuah Pu/Pi/Nl./Tv.________________________________ hian ama duhthu 

ngeiin tel a remtih thu ka hriatpui e. 

 

Witness Signature:_____________________________________________ 

Witness hming:________________________________________________ 

 

Consent obtained: Yes / No 

Type of consent: Oral / Written 

 

Signature of the Principal Investigator: __________________________________ 

Name of the Principal Investigator: Dr.Lalchhanhima Ralte 

Date: 

Place: 



ANNEXURE XII 

 

 



 

 


